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Paper!, get cussed so much 
that an editor Just naturally 
loves a complimentary remark 
sometimes.

• • • •
He, like the rest of you, may 

believe he's doing a pretty fair 
Job at his Job, but when some
one else says so, it's the sound 
of soft music in a troubled 
night.

• • • •
We've learned, more or less, 

to take derogatory remarks in 
their stride and go on about hoe
ing our own row of cotton.

• • • •
But those complimentary re

marks, either private or public, 
kinda makes a fellow feel better 
all over.

• • • •
We had that experlnece last 

Sunday.
• • • •

During church services, Rev. 
R. L. Butler, pastor of the Meth 
odist church, said to a group of 
men: "You run your places oi 
business, and are doing a good 
Job o f It."

• • • •
Then he cited the editor as 

doing a good Job, too, said “we 
have a fine little paper" and 
some other things that hadn’t
been solicited.

• • • •
"And one reason I like the 

paper,” he said, “ is because 1 
get my name up in the right 
hand corner when I'm returned
to Munday.”

• • • •
Thanks, Bro. Butler, you're a 

better pastor than we thought 
you were. We're glad to have 
you back In Munday for another 
year.

• • • «
And that reminds us of 

another person who likes her 
hometown newspaper. She said
so in a poem.

• • • •
Although It doesn't apply lo

cally, in its entirety, it's a pretty 
good poem. It  has appeared in 
several publications and was 
handed us by Mrs. Addle Layne, 
who thought it was good. too.

• • • •
Here Its is:

MY HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER

My paper is no city sheet,
It isn’t sold upon the street. 

I t ’s only printed once a week— 
My home town newspaper.

It has no headlines inches high; 
No lurid shock to greet the 

eye:
No tale of graft is told by us— 

My home tow n newspaper.

It's tale is simple, homely, plain, 
It tells of crops, of drought, 

or rain;
O f brides and babies, sickness, 

pain
My home town newspaper.

i
Its news items ate sometimes 

old.
That have by word of mouth 

been told.
But printing puts them in the 

fold -
Of my home town newspaper.

It has a page of fashion notes; 
Of household helps, and old, 

old Jokes.
Some comics for the little folk— 

In my home town newspaper.

Its ads the weekly bargains tell 
Of course, cars, eggs, butter, 

Jell.
They even sometimes try to sell. 

My home town newspaper.

I reail its every line and ad,
It's like a letter I have had 

From some old friends or may
be dad—

That hometown newspaper.

It takes me back to oiden days. 
To small town folks and small

town ways,
To country picnics, school-day 

plays
My home town newspaper.

And. when at last the Lord shall 
lead

Me through those pearly gates. 
I'll plead

To sit upon a throne and read 
My home town newspaper 

—Ruby Stevens, Borger, Texas

Mrs. Fairman Is 
Buried Here On 

Last Monday
(By Maud Isbell)

Mrs. M. E. Fairman of San 
Angelo passed away quietly and 
[M'aeefully at 8 p. m. June 3 in 
the Knox County Hospital. She 
had been ill for a year, receiv
ing treatment in Dallas and 
Houston hospitals before being 
brought to the Knox County 
hospital.

Elizabeth Craft Fairman was 
born In Munday and lived here 
until her marriage to Mr. Fair- 
man. Since that time, they had 
lived on their ranch near Crlsto- 
val until moving to San Angelo.

A  member o f the Baptist 
Church, she had always been 
active in social and civic affairs 
in Munday and was one of the 
best loved persons ever to live 
In this community.

Surviving her are her hus 
band. M. E. Fairman of San An
gelo; a daughter, Mrs. A. A. 
Smith. Jr., of Munday; a sister, 
Mrs. VV. P. Farrington of Mun
day; two grandchildren, and a 
host of other relatives and close 
friends.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at 2:30 p. m, 
Monday, June 5. Rev. W. II. 
Albertson of Brownwood, form
er pastor of the local church, 
officiated, being assisted by Rev. 
Huron A. Polnac. Burial was 
gu the Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction o f Ma
han Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Roger W il
liams of Weatherford. Chester 
Borden. Homer Lee of Wichita 
Falls, John Ed Jones of-Austin, 
P. V. Williams, Joel W. Massey. 
A. V. Kemletz of Knox City and 
Barton Carl o f Goree.

Miss Whitworth To 
Assist In Church 

During Summer
Miss Bobbye Nell Whitworth 

left Friday, June 2, to Join a 
group of 75 students who are in 
pre schooling for the Invinciables 
and associational Sunday school 
workers at Leuders. T h e s e  
workers are selected by Dr. M. 
D. Rexrode, who is the field 
worker for the Baptist State 
Sunday School Board.

Each summer the workers for 
the Invinciables are selected 
from colleges, universities and 
seminaries in Texas.

After the pre schooling where 
Miss Whitworth is to assist in 
the instruction, she will go with 
the group to Amarillo and sur
rounding areas where they will 
conduct vacation Bible schools, 
revivals and study courses. She 
has done this type of work the 
past two summers.

Miss Whitworth, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 
of Munday. is a student in Har
din Simmons University.

Vacation Bible 
School In Progress 

At Baptist Church
It was announced Wednesday 

of this week that the Vacation 
Bible School, now in progress at 
the First Baptist Church in Mun
day will hold its commencement 
exercises on Sunday evening. 
June 11th, at 7:30 p. m.

The school has been in prog 
ress for the past two weeks and 
in bringing it to a tlose. the pub 
lie is cordially invited to attend 
these exercises.

MISS HARTER UOMPI.ETEN 
TEACHER TRAIN '«!. COURSE

lir. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd of 
nton were week end guests 
the Levi Bowden home. Mrs. 
>yd Is the former Charlotte 
in Green o f Megargel

Miss LaVerne Darter has com 
pleted a teacher training course 
at the Texas University In Driv
er Education and Safety. This 
course qualifies her to teach 
both the classroom and the prac
tice driving course to high 
school students. She plans to 
teach this course at Robert I^ee 
High School next year. Mia* 
Darter was accompanied to A us 
tin by her mother. Mrs. I. N. 
Douglas.

LEAVES FOR SCHOOL

John Inman left the first of 
this week for Austin, where he 
enrolled In Texas University for 
the first's ix  weeks of summer 
school. The furniture repair 
school for colored boys, for 
which Inman was Instructor, 
has been closed.

Officers For 
Masonic Lodge 
Named Tuesday

New officers for Knox Lodge 
No. 851, A. F. A  A. M . were 
elected last Tuesday night at the 
regular stated meeting of the 
lodge.

Leo Guffey was advanced 
from the senior warden's station 
to that of worshipful master. He 
succeeds Ix e  Haymes. Other 
officers elected Tuesday night 
are:

Joe B. Roberts, senior ward 
en: Dave* Jelton. Junior warden;
G. B. Hammett, re-elected treas. 
er and secretary: Terry Harri
son, tiler; and Rev. J. R. Bate
man. chaplain. Appointive of 
fieers are scheduled to be* install
ed at the regular men*ting in 
July.

H m or  Tru ck  “ D riv e r  o f  ihm Y mar
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Shorty Horan 
Seeks 2nd Term 

As Constable

*

Knox Countv9
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since May 
29th:

H. D. Maddox. Truscott: Mrs. 
Daniel Martinez. O'Brien; Cris 
tela Mendez, Munday; Teane 
Silba, Rochester; D o u g la s  
Wright, Knox City; Mrs R. N. 
Sheid. Sagerton; Baby Boy Mar
tinez, O’Brien; W. L. Pack. Knox 
City; Mrs. J. W. Hickson, Knox 
City; Mrs. H. B. Smith, Munday; 
Mrs. Delbert Bailey, O'Brien; 
Baby Girl Smith, Munday; W il
liam W. Moorhouse. Seymour; 
Thomas Gonzales. Munday; Ra
fael Corlin, Knox City; Ethel 
Fromen, Knox City; Mrs. R. W. 
Brown, Rochester; Baby Girl 
Bailey. O ’Brien; Robert Barton, 
Munday; Mrs. C. M. Dawson, 
Benjamin; Baby Boy Dawson, 
Benjamin; Mrs. A. D. Helm. 
Knox City; Mrs. Israel Ribas. 
Knox City; Michael Turner, 
Knox City; Mrs. J. J. Denton. 
Spur; Denton Baby Girl. Spur.

Patients admitted since May 
29th:

R. L. Dillard. Benjamin; Mrs. 
B. B. Hendrix. O'Brien: George 
Hammond. Knox City: Mrs. R. 
L. Edwards, Munday; Mrs. Rob
ert Ford, Munday; Baby Girl 
Ford, Munday; Linda Myers. Red 
Springs; Mrs. J. R. Rushing. 
Knox City; Baby Girl Rushing. 
Knox City; Mrs. Hugh Webb, 
Knox City; Mrs. Wayne West, 
Benjamin; Baby Girl West. Ben 
jamin; Elmer Daniel. Crosby- 
ton; Juanita Valancia. Roswell. 
N. M.; Mary Jean Valancia, 
Roswell, N. M.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Lloyd Reisner of Hancock Truck Lines, 
Indianapolis, receives congratulations of President Truman at White 
House on his Selection a* trucking industry’s Driver of the Year. Left 
to right, Major General Philip B. Fleming, general chairman of the 
President’s Highway Safety Conference and chairman of the three, 
man board of judges which selected Mr. Reisner over nominees from 
all parts of the country; the President, Lloyd Reisner and Mrs. 
Reisner. Mr. Truman ia examining the diamond and gold pin presented 
to Roianer by the American Trucking Associations, Inc., sponsor of 
the annual contest designed to promote highway safety. Rcisner'a 
selection was based on his long record of accident-free driving, plus 
a life-saving incident on the highway near Louisville, Ky,

R. F. (Shorty) Horan has au
thorized the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for a 
seomii term as Constable of Pre
cinct Six. subject to the action 
of the voters in the coming pri
mary.

“ I have tried to perform the I 
duties of this office to the best | 
of my ability,” he said in mak ; 
ittg his annoumement, "and I ! 
la-lieve my past experience bet -j 
ter qualifies me for another; 
term.

" I f  re-elected, >ou will always 
find me trying to do my duty. | 
and it shall be my purpose to 
give justice to everyone so far i 
as I know how. I shall appre 
elate your vote and influence, as 
well as your consideration ot wv j 
candicacy for a second term.”

Mrs. Morrow Buys 
Hopkin> Laundn

Has Anybody 
Lost A Trap?

Washington Forbids; 
That’s Why Census 

Is Not Available,

Mrs. Jewel Morrow announces 
this week that she has purchas
ed the Hopkins Laundry, located 
just east of t ie Munday Hotel, 
ami the name will be changed 
to City Laundry.

All employcc-s «,( Hopkins 
Laundry* are remaining, and  
Mrs. Morrow stated -he w ill con
tinue pick up and delivery ser
vice. do wet wtish. dry wash and 
finish<*d work, as well as having 
machines for her customers. She 
solicits the patronage -of people 
of this area.

Thinking it was an eagle, Gene 
Michaels grabbed a chain which 
dangled from a huge bird as it 
attempted to fly away. He 
found the winged specimen a 
buzzard which h ad  become 
caught In a steel trap.

He captured the bird, trap and 
all. and the bird is still alive. If 
anybody's lost a trap. Gene says 
he'll gladly turn this one over 
to the owner if he'll only pay 
the buzzard's board bill.

Came a telephone call Wed
nesday morning from County 
Judge J. B. Eubank. Jr.

"I've Just called Ben E. llaus- 
ier. district census supervisor,” 
he said "and he read me a wire 
from Washington saying not to 
release the Knox County census 
yet.”

Judge Eubank believes the 
census figures will lx* released 
within a few days, |>ossib!y this 
week, but until Washington ap
proves, Knox County people will 
be kept in “ total darkness’ re
garding the number of souls re
siding within her boundaries!

Tom Bullington 
Begins Practice 

Of Law Here
The name o f Bullington, fa

miliar to many old timers In 
connection with the legal pro
fession, is again to be associated
with the practice of law In Mun
day.

M. F. Billingsley, lawyer, an
nounced this week that Tom VV.
Bullington, recent graduate of 
th e  Baylor University la w  
school, Is now associated with
him in the practice of law. Mr. 
Bullington arrived here Monday 
and will office with Judge Bill
ingsley.

Bullington is a nephew of 
Grover Bullington. Wichita Falls 
oil operator, and a cousin of Or
ville Bullington, Wichita Falls 
lawyer who formerly practiced 
in Munday. He was reared at 
KJ Paso and graduated from the 
El Paso High School before en
tering Baylor University. He 
passed the state bar examina
tion last March.

An ex-serviceman, Bulling
ton served in the U. S. Marine 
Corps during World War IL  His 
wife and 19 months-old daught
er, Janet, are also here, and they 
will establish residence here as 
soon as living quarters can be 
found.

Knox City V otes 
On School Bond 

Issue June 10

Miss LaVerne Albus 
(¿ets Degree From 

Iowa College
Forty-three girls were gradu

ated from Briar Cliff College, 
Sioux City, Iowa, at commence
ment exercises held at 10:00 
o'clcok Wednesday morning. 
May 31st, in the school auditor
ium.

The Most Rev. Joseph M. 
Mueller. D. D , Bishop of Sioux 
City and Chancellor of Briar 
Cliff, conferred the degrees and 
various honors. The Very Rev. 
Comerford J. O’Malley, C. M., 
S. T. D., and LL. D., president 
of DePaul University. Chicago, 
was the commencement speak 
er.

Among those to receive the 
Bachelor o f Arts degree and the
Iowa Standard Secondary Edu 
cation Certificate, was LaVerne 
Albus. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Albus of Munday.

Mrs. P. W. Albus. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Albus and Dwight at- 
tended the exercises.

While on their trip, they visit 
ed parts of Kansas, Iowa. Mis 
souri, Illinois, and Oklahoma 
During their stay in St. Louis, 
they saw the June 1 game be
tween the St. Louis Cardinals 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers.

JOE MÜSSET GOES TO
MUNDAY AUTO I'OM PANY

I. V. Cook, of the Munday 
Auto Company, announced Wed 
nesday that Joel W. Massey has 
been employed In the service 
department of the DeSoto^Ply- 
mouth agency, and is now In 
complete charge of the shop.

Both Mr. Cook and Mr Mass 
ey invite the motoring public to 
bring them their auto troubles 
Prompt and efficient service will 
be featured In the shop. It was 
stated.

Finis F. Reeves 
Passes Away On 

Last Thursday
Finis F  Reeves, resident of 

Knox County for 25 years pass 
ed away at his home here on 
Thursday morning. June 1. He 
suffered a heart attack, and P.is 
sudden death came as a shock 
to his famil> and friend-- 

A native Texan Mr. Reeves 
was born July 8. 187!). in Park 
er Countv and was 70 years. Id 
months and 23 days of age He 
engaged in tarming here for a 
number of years, residing here 
sine»* 1925 with the exception of 
a few years in Crosby Countv 
He retired '-»me two years ago 
and he and Mrs. Reeves pur
chased a h<>ne in Munday.

Surviving him are his wife, 
three daughters. Mrs Ethel 
Mansfield and Mrs Gurtha Fol- 
lowill, both f Munday. and Mrs 
Ruby Douglas of Stephenville. 
four sons. Johnnie Reeves of 
Clovis, N M.; Arzie Reeves of 
Weinert; L V. Reeves of Mun 
day an d  Herman Reeves of 
Yuma. Arizona.

He is also survived by 15 
grandchildren, six great grand 
children; a sister, Mrs. Tinie 
Wright of Gridley, Calif ; three 
half sisters Mrs. Casetta Noury. 
of Electra, Mrs. Louvie Evans 
of Odessa and Mrs. Minnie Sut
ton of Weatherford

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church m 
Munday at 'wo o'clock last Sat 
urday afternoon, being conduct 
ed by Rev Walter Copeland, 
pastor of the Vera Baptist 
Church, w ho was assisted by the 
local pastot Rev. Huron A Pol
nac. Burial was in the Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery with the 
Malian Funeral Home m charge 
of arrangnrtrnts.

Lee A. I’arks Is 
Named Dealer For 

Popular Plow
Announcement was mad«' this 

week that the I>er A Parks Gar
age has been appointed dealer 
for the famous Graham Hoemc 
plows in this territory.

Mr. Parks stated he now has 
a stock of theae plows and will 
maintain plenty of parts for 
them He invites the farmers 
o f this area to come In and 
see these plows, assuring them 
that their jatronage will be ap 
predated.

Rhineland Graduation Exercises Are 
Held During Week Of May 2$, May 31st
Commencement activities for 

Rhineland senior class began 
with the baccalaureate- services 
Sunilay. May 28th. at St. Jos
eph's Church. The sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Fabian Dier- 
sing. This was followed by a 
breakfast for the graduates at 
the ohme of H N. Claus with 
Georgeen Claus, superintendent, 
as hostess.

The annual graduation cxer* 
i ises were held in the school 
auditorium Wednsedav evening. 
May 31st. at eight o'clock be
fore an appreciative audience.

Decorations wen- carried out 
with the class colors, red and 
white, prevailing throughout the 
stage and auditorium The led 
rose- class flower, was also used 
profusely with cedar, making a 
very artistic background for the 
graduates.

Noteworthy was the motto so 
N-autlfully displayed above the 
curtain. So well chosen was 
this motto, “So Little lX>ne, So 
Much To Do” , and the idea was 
further carried out in the vale
dictory. So impressive was one 
particular thought worth quot
ing. 'Abraham Lincoln didn't 
have many opportunities or ad
vantages and he accomplished 
so much. Why don't we with 
our many opportunities do 
much?”

Special mention was made of 
honor student, James Albus. 
merited highest average in the 
freshman class; Clarence Brown.
first in the junior class. Spec- 
..il awards were given Cecil 
Wilde highest average in Room 
2. and Daralene Kuehler as val 
edictorlan. and a perfect attend
ance certificate in Room 1.

Tlie pupils receiving diplomas

Weather Report
For the period of June 1st 

through June 7th, 1950. as com-
brH  P Itali U B Wwrttl 

er Observer.

were: Adrian Albus, Gladys 
Decker. Geneva Rerider, and 
Daralene Kuehler

The program for commence 
ment exercises was as follows: 
Processional, Handel; A I’erfect 
Day, high school chorus; salut 
atory, Geneva Redder; class his 
tory, Adrian Albus: class proph
ecy. Doralene Kuehler; class 
will. Gladys Decker; conferring 
■ if honors Mr. Merick McGaugh- 
ey: valedictory, Doralene Kuehl 
er; presentation of speaker. Rev. 
Fabian Diersing; address. Rev. 
George Julian: school songs, 
high school chorus; and recess I 
ional, Schumann.

Acconi|>anists at piano were I 
< leorg«*en Claus and Mrs. Fran 
cis Albus.

Culminating all 
ment activities was 
Seymour Park of high school 
students and facutly on Thurs 
day. June 1st. This affair seem
ed to tie enjoyed more than any 
as boys and girls seemed reluct
ant to leave.

The faculty of Rhineland 
High School wish to take this 
opportunity to express sincere 
thanks to the school board, coun 
ty sujienntendent and patrons 
for the many courtesies, loyal 
and cooperative support extend 
ed to them during the term Just 
concluded ft was their faithful 
and untiring efforts which was 
largely instrumental in making 
this term a successful one.

A $90,000 school bond issue 
will be submitted to the voters 
of the Knox City School District 
on Saturday, June 10, members 
of the school board announced 
re<-entiy.

The purpose of the bond issue 
is to build eight new primary 
class rooms. Plans call for a 
building with individual rest 
rooms, lavatories, lockers and 
movable furniture f o r  each 
room Light would be obtained 
from both sides o f each room, 
w ith no direct sunlight and with
out the use of shades.

The buildings would be con
structed in two units of four 
rooms each. Future buildings 
could is- added on to the struc
ture. it was stated.

Remodeling of the present 
high school building, including 
new windows and doors and new 
floors, is included in the plans. 
The primary grades have been 
housed in the old building, con
structed in 1909, for the past 
two vears.

commence- 
a picnic at

Temperature
to m HIGH

1950-1949 1950 1949
June 1 „  63 72 86 97
June 2 „  66 76 85 96
June 3 62 73 76 92
June i 58 69 77 90
June 5 55 64 72 90
June 6 57 67 79 86
June 7 . .  62 62 85 92

«•OING ON PUMP
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 

No. 1 A Louis Cartwright. Knox 
County Strawn discovery four 
miles southeast of Munday, will 
hr r-quip[>ed to pump. Rejierfor- 
ated with four Jet and four bui 
let shots from 4,523 to 4.530 feet, 
the well was hailed to test with 
recovery of three barrels of oil 
and six gallons of water an hour 
: i 15 hours 'F o rt Worth Star 

j Telegram.

TO DALLAS HOSPITAL

A. C. Boggs was taken to a 
Dallas hospital for treatment 
last Saturday. Latest reports 
were that he is sotqewhat im 
proved, hut he was expected to 
undergo a spinal operation one 
day this week to relieve a rondi 
tion that has caused paralysis 
of the limbs.

Ba careful, 
local traffic laws.

stata

Precipitation this week. 1.21 in. 
Precipitation to date,

1950 . . . .  ......... ..... 13 56 In.
Precipitation to this date,

1949 ........... ........ 12.50 In.
Precipitation sine* Nov. 1.

1949 _______________  14.66 In.

Mr. and Mrs. Everltt Pruitt 
and children. David and Jenny, 
of Los Angeles. Calif., are here 
visiting in the homes of Mrs. Ef- 
fle Alexander and Rev. and Mrs. 
S. E. Stevenson, and other rela
tives for several days.

Jack I). McCall To
Receive Degree

DENTON Jack D. McCall 
senior student at N. T. S. C. il 
Denton was listed among th 
students on the Dean's List a 
the college during the spring sf 
mester. In order for a studen 
to make the Dean's List, he mu* 
have a “ B" average on all sub 
jects taken during the semestei 

Mr. McCall is taking his dc 
gree in Public School Adminb 
tration and is the husband o 
thh former Juracv Jones.

Knox C hapter To 
Meet On Tuesday;

A meeting of Knox Chapter
No 260. Royal Arch Masons, 
will be held at the Masonic Hall
on Tuesday evening of next
week

Officers for the ensuing year
will he elected, and other mat
ters o f importance will be taken 
up. All chapter Masons are 
urged to attend.

Billy R. Kord In
Tank Battalion

FORT HOOD Private First 
Class Billy R. Ford recently ar
rived at Ford Hood for assign
ment to the 6th Medium Tank 
Battalion. 2nd Armored Divis
ion.

Pfc Ford served 28 months In 
Europe prior to coming to Fort 
Hood. He plans to make the 
Army his career. #

His parents live In Munday, 
Texas

Mr. Frank Clements of Mid
land. spent the week end In the 
home of his mother-in-law, Mrs 
Rose Jones, and was aeompan- 
led home by hia wife and daugh
ter, Jeri, who has been visiting 
her mother for two
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OUR NEEDS FOB 1939

1. •cmpletion oi our portion ol the Throck
morton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet

2. A  farm to market road to the north and
east o f Munday, possibly connecting with the Hex 
ner road. «  •

3. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A  More homes in Munday. We did a good 
Job in 1949, but there's still a housing shortage.

3. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

to. Greater cooperation of business man, I arm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

THE COUNTRY PRESS >AYS
O’FALLON. ILL.. PROGRESS: "When th e  

Pilgrims broke loose from England and came to 
New England's rocky shores, they came for the 
avowed purpose of getting away from taxes. 
For many, many years the American people 
did quite well in that respect, the tax load, in 
proportion to the advantage enjoyed, being low 
er than in other countries. In recent years, 
however, the situation really has changed and 
causes one to wonder what those hardy Pi! 
grims yould say if they were back here today.”

WILDWOOD. N. J.. LEADER 'While the 
government is preaching thrift to its people In 
order to sell its savings bonds the government 
itself is spending billions of dollars beyond its 
receipts.”

SCOTTSV1LLE. KY , CITIZEN TIMES: “This 
is a good time for somebody to organize a spec
ial week or month to commemorate the checks- 
an-balances contained in the Constitution of this 
country.”

HUNTINGTON, NEW YORK. TIMES “We 
are a nation o f famihefc The one big difference 
Is that the government derives Its funds from 
taxes amt can demand constantly greater pay
ments. whereas the family can't. The govern 
merit can offer payments in cash to keep itself 
in power The family must depend upon its cam 
ing power to make a go o f the establishment 
known as home ”

NEW ALBANY IN D . TRIBUNE It is all 
as simple as two plus two. I f  an country regi 
ments or socializes Industry and the means of 
production It must also regiment and control 
labor, which run* the machines That is why, 
In the dictatorships, the free labor unions have 
been ruthlessly destroyed And that, finally, »a 
why labor, union or non union, has a tremendous 
stake in free enterprise ”

I f  men had no faith In one another, wed all 
have to live within our income.

WHERE WOULD YOU RATHER BE?

For radio listeners and for stu
dents of mythical' “ Ivy College," 
Wednesday night becomes the live
liest night of the week whsa Acad
emy Award wiiutcr Ronald Colman 
moves his “The Halls of Ivy” 
broadcasts to a new, Wednesday 
night ( 8:00 p.m., EDT> spot on 
NBC, starting May 10th. In the 
Highly successful comedy show, 
which premiered in January of this 
year, Colman and Mrs. Colman co- 
star as college president “Dr. Wm. 
Todhunter Hall”  and his unpre
dictable ex-musical comedy star 
wife. “ Vicky.’*

The Wail Street Journal recently took an un
usual approach to the problem of socialized med
icine. It pointed out that new "miracle" drugs — 
such as the sulfas, penicillin, cortisone, and so 
on, are first discovered their cost is extremely 
high. Then the detractors oi American enter
prise say, "Science is discovering wonderful 
things but the private capitalistic system is 
keeping them out of reach of the people. So we 
ought to have socialized medicine or government 
pill subsidies or government planning for the 
chemists—or whatever is the speaker's pet proj
ect.”

However, the paper went on, "These misty-ey
ed sociologists quickly drop the matter as soon 
as the chemical industry has cut the problem
down to size Thev point the finger of scorn j. ,  ,  , „ .  For District Attorney:when penicillin sells wholesale at $20 a dose
and forget the matter when it shortly comes 
down to 4 cents a partaking.

I f  anyone honestly thinks that the cause of 
healing, in any of its man manifestations, would 
be advanced by socialized medicine or govern 
ment domination of the nation's medical jierson 
nel and facilities, he is blind to the facts. Prog
ress. in any direction, flourishes in an air oi 
freedom not in an atmosphere of red tape, 
bureaucracy, political management ami govern
ment monopoly.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

ROY A JONES 
D J, BROOKRES N. JR. 

(Re election >

For County Superintendent:
MERICK McGAUGHEY 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
W F <WfA LTE R ' SNODY 

(Re Election)
R. V. i Bob) BURTON 

A H. 'H oyt) GRAY

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Bring them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

\H \KD* FOR IT B I.lt  SERVICE

A lYnnsv lvania newspaper, the Pottstown, 
Mercury, will receive the annual Goid .Medal 
award of the National Board of Fire Underwrit 
ers for outstanding service in fire prevention 
during 1949.

In addition, Honorable Mention Citations for 
fire safety campaigns of unusual merit will be 
presented to the Allentown. Pa.. Call-Chronicle: 
the Macon Ga . Telegraph; the Moberly. Mo.; 
Monitor Index the Slant.) Barbara, Call!., News 
I*re»s, and the Staten Island. N. Y , Advance. 
All of these {tapers performed signal services 
for their communities and the nation by cam
paigning for better fire protection.

National Board awards are given to newspa 
pers and radio stations e a c h  year Hundreds 
compete And. even though only a few can win. 
the good that is done for the individual commun 
tty and the nation is enormous Fire prevention 
serves both economic snd humanitarian ends, it 
pays the country- in the rare coin of lives, no ie«« 
than in money.

AH praise to the w inner* And let every new s 
paper do its full part for fire prevention year in 
and year out.

F'or Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON * 

(Re-election)
D E. * TUCK i WHITWORTH
L. C. LEW IS) FLoYD

For County Clerk:
THOS. M. (T A T ) BIVINS
M. T  CHAMBERLAIN

(Re-e lection)

There is such a thing in writ
ing as in other activities—as 
expressing oneself with such 
simplicity, naturalness and ease 
as to make it appear too easy.

American corporations have grown big be 
cause there were big Jobs to be done Waiter 
S HalJahan, Chairman. National Petroleum
Council.

Wrecker Service
-----  Call -----

Broach Equipment
‘PROMPT and EFFIC IENT, 

Day 277 Night 1.18

R. I- Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Re* Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEX

r
R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Pc'- Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock at 

New and Used Furniture.

lo r  Tax Asseaaor-Collector:
M A (BUDDY» Bl'MPAS, JR. 

i Re-election)

For District Clerk:
OPAL HARRISON-LOGAN 

( Re-election )
For County Judge:

J. B EUBANK JR 
(Re-election)

F'or State Representative :
JOHN E  MORRISON. JR. 

(Re-election)
F'or Conuniwikmer of Precinct 2:

L. A (LOUIS) PARKER 
( Re-eiccdon )

For Commissioner Prrc. 3:
C. A. BI LLION 

( Rel-elect Ion)

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
1 GEORGE NIX 

( Re-election )
OTIS SIMPSON

Fur State Senate :
GEORGE (Cotton) MOFFETT 

( Re-election)
lo r  Justice of the Peace,

Precinct Si*;
J. C. iJOHN) RICE 

(Re-election i
H. P. (HARVEY) 1IILL

Here's a belleve-it or not:
There was a man in early 

days w ho owned a mountain of 
solid rock. He decided it was 
so useless that he swapped it 
for a pony. Of course the pony 

’ died many years ago but from 
I that supposedly worthless moun
tain there was quarried the 
granite from which the great 

i Capitol building of Texas was 
constructed.

The original owner of that 
mountain made the worst trade 
since Esau exchanged his birth 
right for a mess of pottage.

Slam Houston, no doubt, was 
the most {sipular man in the 
history of Texas hut did you 
know that one time he was re
fused permission to speak in a 
Texas courthouse? It was at 
Brenham and it was during a 
bitter campaign when secession 
was being debated back before 
the Civil War.

Houston had arisen to speak 
when several protested that he 
had no right to speak in the 
courthouse His supporters be
came angry anil hot words flew. 
But Sam raised his hand for si 
iencc and said:

"Those who object are right. 
I am not a taxpayer in this 
county; I did not pay for even 
one brick in this courthouse. 
But if any of you want to hear 
me speak follow me to the 
shade of von oak tree and I will 
stand on the soil of Texas and 
speak—and I have a right to 
speak there for my blood has

L O C A L S
Mrs. Nettie Davis of Tahoka 

and Mrs. Vera Davis of Marlin 
spent the past week end In the 
R. M. Almanrode home. Also 
week end visitors in the Alman
rode home were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Horton and son of Browns
ville.

Don Reynolds, who has been 
attending N. T. S. C. In Denton, 
came in last Thursday to spend 
the summer months with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reynolds, and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley and 
Mrs. J. O. Tyru*s spent the past 
week end in Big Spring visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Tynes and children.

hathed that soil.”
There were wild cheers and 

almost everybody followed him 
and he made n great speech 
such as only Old Sam could 
make.

A dice game with the highest 
stake possible—a human life— 
is part of the history of Texas.

Nine men captured by the 
Spaniards in the Philip Nolan 
expedition were blindfolded and 
each rolled the dice. The one 
rolling the lowest was to be 
put to death as punishment for 
the inv asion o f Texas. Eph
raim Blackburn rolled a 3 and 
1 and he lost his life.

I<
tu r
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Office Hours: 
9-12 2-8

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

ITYE, EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF CLASSES

BASKEI.U  TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and M Block West of 

Haskell Natl

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY, TEXAS

M a h a n F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

NIT* Phon« 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Oflice Closed 

on Thursdays

Phone 14i
(111 KOI'lt ACTOR

Munday, Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOtiS.. MYLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory:

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
« 1  BUY HOG« MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

•t UNDER POST WORTH PA<

iy Livestock Commission Co.
Em Whits, A

REMEMBER

WHITE

AIJTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, 

record players. Leonard re 
frlgeratars, stoves, bolts, tools 
hardware, batteries and 

tiaa blinds

OP

Buy “ E”  BONDS During the 
Independence Drive!

Your plans for the future will be more 
secure if you m a k e  regular savings 
through th e  purchase of Government 
Bonds.

During1 the Independence Drive, May 
lo through June 4, Knox County is ask
ed to purchase $27,800 in Series E Bonds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security by t h e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in, let’s t a l k  it 
over.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. IX) a  n s , r e a l  

ESTATE

ROXY
<ela y  « G  0 %J a c o m fo p

Mu vie« Are BHtst Than Ever

Frida). June 0 
Saturila) Matinee

s g i » . '  a
m m - m m -

Plus Chapt. 4 of 
“ KING OF THE 
ROCKETMEN”

Saturday, June 10 
Double Feature Program

- N o .  1—

—No. 2 —

Rugged saga of suspense 
and violence on the high seas. 
Richard Denning and Bar 
bara Fuller In . . .

“Harbor of 
Missing Men”

BUGS BUNNY 
CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
June 11-12

Ä JL va
S H I K N IW  H I «  
H O N S  BUT N O T 

H I*  M I N I

M  Way*» (*d M an  lu  (A i
Also CARTOON and 

NEWS REEL ADDED

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday

N*'A dri-1 t-* ’ Ofy Th# Toa V 
ITS DCNfc fOk. /

Plus "THE YEAR 
AROUND” and NEWS

< oming June 'iìTTTfF"

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

I

Milfoil

m
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NOTICE TO COTTON 
♦  BUYERS

Ht-r»-’s important news to all 
cotton buyers in Knox County. 
B. P. Hainan Secretary, Knox 
{frunly P.M.A. Committee, urg- 

r»ll all persons who intend to buy 
cotton from farmers in Knox 
County this fall to go by the P,

{1. A. office in Benjamin and 
*ave your name and address. 

The county PMA Committee can 
then keep you informed about 
cotton marketing quota regula
tions and provisions.

Mr. Hantan says there w ill be 
certain requirements in connec
tion with the marketing quota 
program that each cotton buyer 
will need to know ami the coun
ty PMA Committee will furnish 
buyers this information If they 
know who they are and how 
to get in touch with them.

The application must contain 
ev idence that the land for which 
an allotment is required is suit 
able for the prdouction of* wheat 
and that the operator will be 
largely dependent for his liveli
hood on his farming.

WHEAT ALLOTMENTS 
FOK NEW FARMS

Farms on which no wheat was 
•ceded for harvest in any of the 
years 1948. 1949 or 1950, may ap
ply for a 1951 wheat acreage al 
lotment. according to B. P. Ha- 
man, Secretary of the Knox 
County Production and Marketing 
ing Committee. To be consid
ered for an allotment on a new 
farm the farmer must apply in 
writing to his county PMA Com 
mittee by June 26, 1950.

NOTICE OF WHEAT AC RE- 
A (iL  ALLOTMENT FOR IH.M
Wheat acreage allotments will 

bo in effect for the 1951 wheat 
crop, according to word received 
by J. C. McGee, county PMA 
chairman from the Department 
of Agriculture at Washington. 
I). C. The legislation under 
which wheat acreage allotments 
ar established requires that they 
is- proclaimed each year by the 
Secretary of Agriculture unless 
a national emergency exists.

The chairman explains that 
each year the national allotment 
is based on the estimated needs 
for the coming year after mak 
ing allowance for the supply of 
wheat on hand July 1 of that 
year.

were served to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Williams, Josephine, Jerry, 
and Patricia Ann; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Williams of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Rutherford. 
Goree; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. W il
liams, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I„. Williams. Bomurton;, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Dodd. Bomarton; 
E. W. Dodd. Bomarton; Peggy 
Ann Fowler. Denton; Mr. and 
Nils. Floyd la-wis, Billy Gene 
and Helen Lee, Carlsbad. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dean McCaul
ey, Juanita. Walter Roy, Lloyd 
Ray, Bomarton; Mr. and Mrs 
I. B. Gresham, Ellolse. Euwan 
na Jean and Linda Kay. Mun 
day; and Rev. and Mrs. S. E. 
Stevenson. Goree.

Corporal an d  Mrs. Ralph 
Stevens will mak»* their home in 
El Paso where he Is stationed 
at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. U. S. Rogers is away for 
few weeks visit to her chli 

dren, Mrs. Troy Warren of 
Wink. Mrs. Alice Wray and Mrs. 
1». M. Stodghill of Kermit. Sh ■- 
attended the wedding of her 
granddaughter, B e r n a d e t t e  
Stodghill. to Maurice Partin at 
Kermit last Suntiav.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
HASKELJ, TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

Ellen Williams 
Cpl. Ralph Stevens 
Marry At Goree

Miss Ellen Williams, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W il
liams of Gor»»e. was united in 
marriage to Corporal Ralph 
Stevens of Evant, Texas, on 
Sumlay, June 4th in the home 
of her parents.

The bride wore a semi-formal 
dress o f blue chiffon ov«-r taffe 
ta with white accessories. Sin- 
had an orchiil corsage. For 
something borrowed she wore 
small ear screws belonging to 
h»-r sister. Josephine, somethin'? 
blue was her dress and the tra
ditional penny in her shoe.

She was given in marriage by 
her father. Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Williams of Floydada weretheii 
only attendants. Misses Joseph
ine Williams and Peggy Ann 
Fowler, of D«-nton. lighu-d the 
candh-s. Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Goree. performed tin- 
impressive double ring cere
mony.

A reception followed with 
Mrs. Lo>s Williams of Abilene, 
cutting the three-tiered cake a f
ter the bride and groom had cut 
the first slice and Mrs. Emmitt 
Dodd of Bomarton, presiding at 
the punch bowl. Refershments

WOW MASTtR MOTOR CRAFTSMÊM
O lV f YOU YOUR CMO/Cf OF £

*

ros s a iaD. . .

t O I  TSOLLINO • .

M ARTIN

Twtat Central"
7.

Th* Daw M aptin ' W  o>m- 
binra tha power and atamina 
of the fa mod Mamiin 7 ,‘i
H P. motor with the "8yn- 
cro-Twiat Control" for now 
opera tint ma- Speed, apark 
anti .looriug are controlled 
while you lace forward.

Best la-cauac every M artin  
M otor is "Performance Text
ed" to assure perfect perform
ance at all speeds? The many 
exclusive features of the 5 new 
jjreatrr M a r t in  M otors mean 
more outhoarding pleasure per 
dollar . . . greater operating 
ease . . . greater engine efficien
cy . .  . more all ’round out- 
txwtrding enjoyment, fast or 
slow. See the 5 new greater 
M a r tin  M otors soon!

MA8T1N **100" M ARTIN "S O "
With "Aqwomottc 7.2 MT.

CoMr.l" TWIN
10 M R. TWIN 44 Ibi

57 lb*, (appro».1 (appro».)

M ARTIN "4 0 ” M ARTIN ” 20”
4 VI M.f. TWN 2 VS HT. StoClE

34 lb» (appro».) 30 lb. (appro» 1

Mtins Motosi *****POH

We service any make of Outboard Motor

/ / tu t C t> .
y  B  H U M A N  B L D G .

û P h c m f  2 1 4 - M T U m d . n i <  P o * .  *

J. O. McMahon returned from 
the Knox County Hospital last 
Friday after b»*ing tak»*n then-
several days earlier for medical 
treatment. A cording to reports 
Mr. McMahon is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles were 
week end visitor sin Dallas and 
Greenville.

Gordon Gaines of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent th*- past week 
end here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Stodghill 
were busln»*ss visitois in Dallas 
the first of this week.

t t i l l )  O F  T H A N K S

Frit-nils ar»* man’s greatest as 
s»-t, and during our three weeks 
of Illness we’ve found the Out
value of friendships. We are 
truly grateful for your flowers,

| and visits during our stay in the 
hospital and sinw returning 
home, and those who helped us 

| in a financial way will never be 
forgotten Your thought fulness 
and friendship challenges us to 
live and do ts-tter, and we pray 
God's richest blessing on you all.

G. B. Hammett and family.

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Representing Only LEGAL RESERVE snd 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMIN TEXAS

f ? l S t t l N G

LONE STAN Aluminum B o ils
They're sote, stable, speedy, and economical

America's most complete tine of aluminum boats includes 
fishing and outboard croft from 9 to 16 foot lengths. , 

There's a lo n e  Star model for every purse and purpose  
whether flatbottom, semi-vee, runabout, canoe or dinghy.

Come in today and see these new 1950 lone Star Roots.

Munday Auto Co.

Such POPularity. . Well Deserved!

A$ M E N  IN

TIME

IS

r* - I  *r

Arrow 
White Shirts

Favorites With POPS Everywhere !

* 3 . 6 5 . .  . * 3 . 9 5 . .  . ’ 4 . 5 0

e WIDE SELECTION OF IBS FAVORITF COLLAR STYLES ! 

e MITOGA CUT FOR BODY-CONFORMING FIT! 

e FINE QUANTI' FABRICS—SANFORI7FD LABELED! 

e  ANCHORED BUTTONS—ON TO STAI ! »  *

«  America’s most popular white shirts make w-onderful gifts for 

fathers on Dad s own day! Arrow s smart collar styles are famous 

for better fit and greater com fort' H e ’ ll want his favorite ARROW , 

shirts— get a box o f them here today!

C o b b ’s
Department Store

Successors to Ilaker-McCarty 

D O  Y O U R  A R R O W  FATHER S D A Y  S H O P P IN G  EAR LY.
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.Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Cook Monday

Members o f the Wesleyan 
Service Guild and their guests 
met last Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. I. V'. Cook and hail 
an interesting program o n 
"Peace In Security In An Inse 
cure World."

Mrs. J. H. Bardwell had

charge of the program Several 
scripture readings wore given 
by Mrs. C. P. Maker and Mrs. E.
K. Ponder. Roll call was ans
wered by giving favorite biblc 
verses.

.Miss Barbara Jane Almanrode 
accompanied by Mrs. Bardwell, 

ing, “ Name of Jesus."
This was guest night for the 

¡uild and guests included Mrs 
’. E. Fox, Mrs. Bryan Cam 
nack. Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Erin 
Met ¡raw Mrs. E. E. King, Miss

At Roxv, Tues., Wed., and Thurs. Sunset Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Hicks

Hit town'* don* for whrn Marjorìr Maio and Ptrcjr Kilbrida 
arri«« in thnr 1*1,»1, hilariout comedy “Ma And Pa Letti» Co To
Town "

keeps your equipment IN TUMI

Even the best farm machines must be properly ad* 
jvaeted to do good work. Usually, this adjustment 
Can be made in the field — right on the job.

On such machines as your All-Crop harvester, 
Roto-Baler and Corn Harvester, a little tuning can 
make a surprising improvement in performance.

Our factory-trained mechanics know what to 
look for and how to fix it. Call us up i f  your equip
ment is not doing a perfect job. It w ill be worth 
manv times its cost.

<5L L I S - C H f l L M E R S
s a n s  a n o  s t i v i c i D

Barbara Jane Almanrode, an-1 
Mrs. Jack Hensley. One new 
member was added to the roll 
which was Mrs. B. B. Bowden.

Members to attend the meet
ing were Mrs. Levi Bowden, 
Mrs. Joel Massey. Mrs. J. C. 
Ilarpham, Mrs. Charlie Harp- 
ham. Mrs J. H. Bardwell, Mrs. 
O. H. Spann, Mrs. E. H. Ponder, 
Mrs V' P Baker. | f n  J B 
Sc-Ott, Mrs. U. L. Butler, Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King. Miss Merle 
Dingus. Miss Florence Gaines. 
Miss Kuth Baker, and Mrs. J. 
W. Smith, and the hostesses, 
Mrs, Cook and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore, Jr.

The next meeting of the Guild 
will be July 10th in the home 
of Mrs. J. 11. Bardwell.

Jerry Chamberlain 
Manderson I Miles 
Wed In Ft. Worth

Mrs Effie Alexander returned 
home last Friday from Dallas 
where she has been attending 
market and purchasing merchan 
disc for the Hat Shop.

Miss J e r r y Chamberlain, 
daughter of Mrs Charity Cham 
Ihm lain of Fort Worth and E. E. 
Chamberlain f lawington, N 
M. became the bride of Mander 
son L. Miles >f Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m. Friii.u in a ceremony 
read by Rev O. T  Breedlove at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Tim 
McCoy, 3513 Avenue E, Fort 
Worth.

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club mot Thursday June 1. 
In the home of Mrs. 11 R Hicks 
For opening exercise, the group 
sang "Follow the Gleam The 
May 2t>th council report was 
given by Mrs. GUI Wyatt. A re 
port on the 4 11 Dress Revue held 
May 25th at Knox City, was giv
en by Mrs. R. M Almanr de 

Pineapple was discussed and 
orders were taken. The l ‘.*30 
plan of work sheet was filled 
ut, also the sheet on internal 

lonal relations.
The club members piepared 

their yearbook suggestions for 
the coming year, which are to 
be turned in to the county year 
b-Mik chairman Mrs. Jerry Nix 
gave a report on the district 3 
meeting held in Matador.

Mra R C l ’.Bridge m ta t let l 
ed club delegate for the state 
meeting to lx- held in 1kg ¡spring 
August 23 through 25

Mrs. Jerry Nix gave a report 
-in Traffic Safety also true and

false* question* were asked on 
trafili safety. A good demon
stiatton on preparing and «*»k- 
,,ig blackberry muffins was
given by Mis R. M. Almanrode.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cookies, muffins and frosted 
ginger ale were . served to 
th< following members: Mrs. 

I Gill Wyatt Mrs. J S. Shannon 
Mrs K M Almanrode, Mrs. Joe 
Voss Mrs. Virgil Yost Mrs Jer 

I ry Nix and the hostess. Mrs. H.

R. Hicks 
The next meeting win ^ 

Thursday. June 15th, in y* 
home of Mrs. J. S Shannon.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Chm 
et Bowden visited with relative* 
in Rising Star the past 
end.

week

Einogene Hill spent last week 
end In Denton visiting her sistet 
Miss Maxine Hill.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Owen Miles of Mt. 
Carroll, 111. She and her sons. 
Joseph Miles f Gainesville, who 
was best man in the wedding, 
and Phillip Miles of Oklahoma 
City, were hi re fur the wedding.

"Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life." 
"Because" .■ i I Love You

riiil a bridal bouquet >f white 
flowers.

An Informal reception was 
held after the ceremony. The 
tiered cake centered a lace-cov
ered table, and the punch bowl 
was surounded by p;tik i -ebud* 
and flanked by pink candles 
Mrs June Patrick. Mrs Nellie 
Bufkin and Mrs. Louis« Chap 
man st*rv«*d refreshmer*-

After a short trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles will live at - 73k 
Quinn Fort Worth 
graduate of Ik'lolt College, Be-
lull. \\ is end s,-; \
years in the Air Forte. The 
bride Is a graduate of the Mun

■ ■ ■ ■ -■
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I
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Delicious Refreshment in 
(he Summer Months Ahead.. .

We are featuring . . . .

•  FROZEN MALTS and

•  FROZEN M ALT SFNDAES

h *

Speedy CIRB Service!

day High Sch>«>l and Nurse

Waiter las* Followill of Borg
er is here for an extended visit 
with his grandmother. Mrs. Lee 
Jennings, and other relatives.

Reid’s Hardware
Mr and Mrs E. B. Littlefield 

and children visited with rela 
tivts in Stamofrd and Anson 
last Sunday.

.Mu n d ay, T e x  a s
E. W. Parramore o f Dallas is 

spending this vvet'k here with 
friends and relatives.. ^

, Truly" were 
music. The - 

I before and In 
greenery, spi 
lighted candle 

Miss Joan 
I sister’s only 
two-piece sii\ - 

I w ith black ;. 
sage was of i 

The bride 
I chiffon dress 
I navy sh««*s m 
i ture iiat win, 
n.iv v blue veK

the pre nuptial 
icmony was read 
■rovised altar of 
ig flowers and

Training School at John Scaly 
H spital. : f \e has lived here 
thiee years and has been [xilio 
sitjervisor at the City . - unty 
11 ospitai.

M & M C A F E
.M u il d a y ,  T e x a s

■ ■ ■  ■ ■ J
.re
itit
a

hit
«

imbetiain. her 
’ncL’int, wore a 
ray faille dress, 
vines. Her cor- 
ie camellias, 

a navy blue 
white gloves, 
pale blue pic- 
o flowers and 
nbon. She car-

Drive a
you limile un any oilier carat mjprice!

m ßT
»

. t f S M A Æ
Wro*** v * • *Vt

gives you BOTH! 
Ja ke  Your Choice
: OF THESE T W O

EAT--TRACTOR TIRES
T H E  N E W  & A D V A N C E D  F I R E S T O N E  
C U R V E D  B A R  O P E N  C E N T E R  TI RE

w it h  -
• P ow er Arc Tra ctio n  Bars.
• B igger, S tro nge r, B o ld e r Shoulders.
• Buttressed P o w e r Links.
• G re a te r Tre a d  W id th .
• Flared Tre ad  O p e n in g s .
•  Tw in  Punch Protectors.

V

j j

C o m p a re  h e a d  ro o m  a n d  leg ro o m .
De Soto gives you  more.

C o m p a re  visib ility.

You see more in De So to .

C o m p a re  d riv in g  ease.

De Soto lets you d rive  without shifting . 

C o m p a re  sa fe ty .

No ca r in Am erica has b ig g e r  b rakes.

Tun* m THE GtOUCMO ma»* Show , *Yov t.f Vow 
• >*» W#dr«»day right O r o* CIS itahan*.

...SO  EASY 
TO HUY 

TOO!

I» in BIS«! « r i  nil ihr

f.trla, » f  w ill * l » r  

• Urnern«« allowgtirr on 

>o«»r |»rra«nl r«r.‘ l-**y 

Riunlkh pomnil*- Y ml 
••ill l»c «urjoi-r-tl « i  how 

liti* l*r«uliful new 

1  ̂ *«»««* ran br «our*.

THE O N E & O N L Y  FIRESTONE CURVED 
B A R  T R A C T I O N  C E N T E R  T I R E
i his is the tire that over a million

farmers have bought. Many farmers will 
have no ot! er tire. You too, may prefer 
this exclusively different tire with its
patented tread design.

ONIT DI SOTO GIVIS YOU VAIUIS lift THIS!
• Smmtl M.w Vrylwg • T.* Th  N,4.1*1,, tbit, • to *

N*4 (M f,,--*.
I,

••* II «Mb M h

IW.Vmm Irin  V> *h..i 
tbif,i*g It..*,.*.. 
Cah. M.d.1. OWmml 
•» »•*<* *. 0. I...

I

( ,lw4*f Walt,

* l-*g*. tbll IrM
* I . , ,  tb*«l l,M  tt**ri.|

* l.ll (V M  *4.

a
ä  . . .

our '/¿red

mDtSOTOond
ÎS ïO U T H o »

Munday Auto Company
BLACK LOCK

Phone 274 DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer Munday, Texas

Home &  Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

tlK
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rik
te» First

Wednesday
D o o r s  O p e n  P r o m p t l y  9 A. M. W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  7 t h

<

i •  .# i

Stiffen*, Hu iiIhti;'*, Wash 
Silks, (  rf|x**, I ui lli-s iuiil 
all oilier Minimi'r fabrics.

VAM  ES TO $9.98

For 4 Days 
Only

li V
MC 1

Ladies’ Panties
A dainty, fine Rayon 

I’anty, A garment you  
are paying 69c for else
where. In this great 4 
DAY SALE—

Ladies’ Blue 
Jeans

IjmIIch' Uonro Brand Blue 
Jean«, 8 oz., zipper aide en
closure. Perfect . fitting 
for field or garden. Sizes
1(1.‘>A

.3 FOK . .  $1.00 Regular f f  4  Q Q  
$2.98 —  X  | 9 0

Ladies’ Slips
Ladle«' Rayon Slips In

tea ro«e and white. All 
size«.

A SUPER (T  A A  
VALUE Z p  X  i U U

Girls’ Anklets
Extra quality In aqua, 

pink, blue, w hlte and  
maize. Heal value« in thia 
FOUR DAY SALE.

4 PRS. $1.00
Ladies’ Sun

Dresses
One group of t-adics* 

Sun Dre««c« in print«, pi
ques, and crinkle fabrics.

$2.50

Girls’ Sandals
One large lot Children'» 

Imitation Reptile Sandal«. 
Red, green, brown and 
yellow*.

DAY 7 Q  
ONLY . X v / «7

LADIES’

¡ir

Wash
Dresses

One large lot of 

LAMES*
WASH DKESSES

All rotors, all stare, I n 
many patterns and dr 
sigma.

Buy one for every day 
In the week.

In this Four Day Sale, 
only *

2 FOR

First Wednesday Sale
Right in our own Home Town, Martin’s bring y o u  this great 4 

Day Sale. Starting Wednesday, June 7. Doors open promptly at 9 
A. M. Sale inns for four days only— Wednesday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday the 7th, 8th, 9th and lOh. We want your business 
to stay at home and to keep you home, we have listed bargains th e  
like o f which you have never seen. Come in and look around. We 
know you will be pleased.

JOE CANNAD AY, Manager

S U P E R  V A L U E S
SALE! SALE! SALE!

LADIES’ NYLON HOSE
Slxl.3 gauge Nylon Huso. These are lovely 

and are the hose you pay $l.*9 for. They are 
Imperfects, but still have loads of wear.

WHITE SHEETS
Duffy white Beil Sheets, Itleaihi-d, Hl\99 

inih sire. Will actually count up to 130 
threads per situare Inch. Frolli 'tills famous 
t olleemee Shi-et.

4 P A IR S ........ $1-00 A Super 
Value a t ........ ’$ 1 . 5 8

TRAINING PANTIES
Children*» rolored Training fan ties. Regu 

lar 29c value. FOUR DAY ONLY.

6 PAIR $ I . o o

LADIES' SANDALS
One large group IAdíes* Mandats In while, 

tan. green and red. Both wedge and flat 
heels.

MEN’S SUMMER

Trousers
One large lot of Mens 

lire»» Trousers and

Slacks
In »olid« and  pattem«.

.Many Summer fabrica 
and colors to choose from.

Values to
$8.98

. : 1

4 Days Only $1.87

BOVS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Western style, short sleeve. All colors. 

M#es 112.

4 Days Only----- $ I .o o

MENS SOS
One group assorted sus. Mans valu**« to 

19c. in nil size«. Long and short.

tí PAIRS . $1-00

MUSLIN
or Unbleached Print Cloth Creen wood'« fin
est 38'¡ 91*60 $3.33 print cloth, a 2.V >*rd 
value. In this I IX It DAY SAI.K

7 YARDS $ 1 .0 0

BATH TOWELS
Kit. THIRST»* B t i l l  TOWEI.s 

20*1(1 inch. Regular l!V values, lour days 
only.

3 FOR $ f .0 0

Army Twill Work Suits
Men’s Red, White find Blue Brand Type I Genuine Army Twill 

Pants and Matching Shirts. With 6 outstanding points.

1. Tested Fabrics 4  Q  ' ¡£££2
2. Dress Clothes Styling ^  Strain Points

3. Work Clothes Comfort t j l U .  I  W  '>•
PER GARMENT S h T U I lk

Men’s Chambray 
Shirts

Extra nice 3.60 weight 
Blue ( hambray sanforised 
Work shirt«, site 14-17. 
A tremendous value.

4 DAYS Q Q r  
ONLY

Men’s Briefs and 
Cndershirts

.Men*» finest quality 
combed yarn Brief» and 
1 nderslurts. There are reg
ular 19« garment«. We of
fer them to you in this 
great SALK at

3 1 'OK $1.00

Men’s Work Men’s Dress
Straws Straws

line quality Mexican Fine quality D r e s s
I'alm Hat«. In 3 and 3'j .straws in several colora
inch brim« and assorted brands.

k.a < .. 98c $i.50

Cotton Bed Men’s Sandals
Spreads M«'n’« All leather San-

A variety of fine colored «tal«, l ine for vacation or
t niton spreads. al hum«' leisure.

:.«r $ 1.77 (■«IK $2.98

liMen’s Sport Shirts
Men’s JEFFERSON Brand 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

Beautiful, light «t>ort 
Shirt« in popular Skip* 
Dent Fabric In blue, white, 
tan and grey. Daring 
the»«- I day« only —

/.Ì

JÍP
Cheaper Than a Work 

•fedii!

M A R TIN ’ S D E P A R TM E N T STORE
"The Best For Less"

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

I I»

w
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Patsy Mitchell And 
[Michael E. Sloan 
Marry On Friday

Mis* Patsy Ruth Mitchell and 
Mr. Michael Elwood Sloan ol 
Midland were united in marri
age at 7:00 p. m. Friday, June 
2nd. in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mia. L. L. Sloan of Fort Worth.

Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Munday, officiated. Wedding 
music included “Spring Song" 
by Mendelssohn and “ Because."

The Improvised altar w a s

Honest John’s
Famous rat and mouse ex

terminator really kills . . .

Rats and Mire
Sold Hv —

ATKKISOVS lo o n  STOKE

decked with white gladiolus and 
stock with white lighted tapers. 
The tapers were lighted by Bob
by and Dickie Elliott of Merkel, 
nephews of the bride. Miss Ruth 
White of Houston was maid of 
honor. She wore a green or
gandy ballerina length gown 
over taffeta, which featured a 
fitted bodice and full skirt trim
med with white pique. She wore 
a white pique hat with green veil 
and carried a bouquet of yellow 
carnations.

Mr. D. E. Sloan of Fort Worth 
attended his brother as best 
man.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a baller
ina length white organdy dress 
with finger tip veil. Her gown 
was fitted at the 601111« ,  full 
skirt and trimmed with white 
qique. She also wore a short 
fitted Jacket. She carried or
chids surrounded by lilies of the 
valley with streamers.

A reception followed, the 
bride's table was laid with a Ve
netian cloth with silver and 
crystal appointment, with pink 
carnations. Mrs. R. L. Elliott. 
Jr., of Merkel, and Miss Ruth 
White *>f Houston, presided over 
the table.

For traveling the bride wore a

rose silk shantung suit, with 
w hite linen accessories. After a 
short wedding trip the couple 
will live in Midland.

The bride received a degree 
from North Texas State College 
in Denton on May 28th. She is 
also a graduate of John Sealy 
School of Nursing in Galveston.

The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of North Texas State College 
in Denton and a member of the 

ft kternity. He sci ved 
overseas with the army during 
the war.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Sloan, Mrs. W. D. Bridges. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Carrico, Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Sloan. Miss 
Ann Sweatek. Mr. Shannon Hell, 
all of Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Elliott and sons. Dickie 
and Bobby of Merkel, and Miss 
Ruth White of Houston.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
J. Rice Home

N O TIC E
To OUR CUSTOMERS

JOEL W. MASSEY is Now In 
. Charge of Our Shop!

We are happy to announce that Joel 
W. Massey is now in charge of our auto 
repair shop.

Mr. Massey is a mechanic whom you 
all know, and he is ready to jrive you a 
complete automotive service in every re
spect and on all makes of cars. He in
vites all his friends and old customers to 
visit him.

We invite you to come to us with your 
automotive troubles. Prompt and effic
ient service will be our specialty.

Mnnday Auto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Healer 

Phone 274 Munday, Texas

The Woman’»  Society of Chis 
tian Service met on June 5 In 
the home of Mr*. J. C. Ri<e with 
Mr*. E. E. Lowe as co-hostess, in 
a regular business and social 
meeting.

Miss Shelly L ie  directed the 
following program:

W . la If? lift S Need« ' 
Hymn. “ I Love to Tel) the 
Story "; scripture. Matt. 9 35-38; 
H o w  W e  Tell the Story. Miss 
Shelly Lee; Christian Service in 
i • • 1 and Japan. Mrs. R. D. At- 
keison; New Need In India, A f
rica and South America Mrs 
Joe Roberts: And Other Lands 
Mis GUI Wyatt: And In the U 
S. and Its Dependencies. Mrs. 
Bruce Barnett

Mrs J. C. Borden, president, 
presided for the business of the 
meeting and Mr». H. A. Fendle 
ton had charge of the pledge 
service

A lovely plate of refreshments 
was served the members by 
Miss Jacqualine Bates and Miss 
Sammie Smith

Those to attend were: Mrs 
Gill Wyat Miss Shelly Lee. Mrs 
D. E Holder. Sr„ .Mrs Oats G"1 
den. Mrs J S Shannon Mr*. J 
C. Borden. Mrs. J. D. Crockett. 
Mrs S A. Bowden Mrs. Posey 
Williams Mrs R. A Butler. Mrs 
R. D AtkeiMin. Mrs Bruce Bur 
nett and Mrs. H. A Pendleton.

Carolyn Stone And 
Leonard Welch Are 
Married Saturday

Mi*.« Carolyn Stone and Mr. 
Leonard Welch, both of Gilli
land. were united in marriage 
Saturday, June 3rd The cere
mony was performed at 8:00 a. 
m. by Minister Berkum of ihe 
Seymour Church of Christ at 
Seymour.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. S. W. Stone of Gil 
liland and recently graduated 
from the Munday High School. 
She wa* beautifully dressed in 
pale blue marquisette and talfe 
ta dress with white accessories 
and a halo hat of white flower*. 
She wore the traditional '‘some
thing old. something new, wme 
thing borrowed, and something 
blue."

Miss Joyce Welch, sister o f 
the groom, was he: nly attend 
ant.

Mr. Welch is the - n of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. W h of Gilll 
land. He graduated from the 
Gilliland High Schr>"l two years 
ago and since that time has 
been engaged in ¡arming. He 

. wore a pearl gra' "Uit and his 
I attendant was Ga\ >n Scott of 
| Vera.

After t h e  ceremony, the 
couple left for a week's visit to 
the Gulf Coast where they plan 
to see the battle«hip “Texas", 
among many other historical 
shrines.

After their return, they will 
make their home in Gilliland.

Doris Shackelford 
And Leo Moore Are 
Married May 31st

Miss Doris Ann Shackelford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Shackelford, of Goree, became 
the bride of Leo Moore, son of 
Mrs. Cleo Moore of Pampa, Wed 
nesdav evening, May 31st, in 
the home of Rev. J. B. Barnett, 
pastor of the Munday Church of 
Christ.

Rev. Barnett performed the 
double ring ceremony in the 
presence of a few relatives and 
friends.

Charlie Morrow served t h e 
groom as best man.

Miss Carruth Barnett served 
as bridesmaid.

This date was the silver wed 
ding anniversary of the bride's 
parents.

The young couple will make 
their home in Goree at the pres
ent time. *

at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W iiU rd  Reeves 
of Dallas are here to «fiend the 
summer months with their par 
ents. Mr. anti Mrs J E. Reeves 
and Mr. and Mrs S G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J R Burnison 
spent the past week end with 
their daughter and son in law, 
Dr. and Mrs. Elm-' Anderson In 
Clovis. New MexJ<

Miss llene McCl <r. attended 
a house party at the Wichita 
General Hospital I «t Saturday 
and Sunday.

Services At 
Area Churches
t III Kt II OF (  IIKIST

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible school________ 10:00 A. M.
Worship --- 11:00 A. M.
Evening Bible classes 7:00 P. M
Evening Worship — 7 :45 P. M.
Wednesday evening

services_________ -  7:45 P. M.
Subject Sunday morning:

"Clod's Plan for Unity" 
Subject Sunday evening:

"How to Study the Bible"

Ma El la nd left last Monday 
morning for Philadelphia to 
spend several weeks with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Martin and family. 

• -

Mrs. Woodie Robeils and chil 
dren and Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
and children spent the past week

end In Brownafleld visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Murry.

Miss Edna Howard returned 
home Saturday from a week’s 
visit in Lubbock with her broth
er and sister-inlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Howard.

Homer Lee of Wichita Falls 
was here Monday visiting with 
friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in

N O T I C E
I

Name of Hopkins Laundry Is 
Changed to CITY LAUNDRY

This is to announce that Mrs. Jewel 
Morrow h a s  purchased th e  Hopkins 
Laundry, located east o f th e  Munday 
Hotel, and the name has been changed 
to City Laundry.

We are keeping all old employees and 
will maintain pick-up and delivery ser
vice.

We are operating helpy-selfy and do
ing wet wash, dry wash a n d  finished 
work. Your business will be appreciat
ed.

City Laundry
Mrs. Jewel Morrow’, Owner

N o w  see why 
. Kelvinator gives 
you for m re food

( \KI) OF THANKS

We w ish to express out sin- 
cerest appreciation to those who 
so willingly helped and for the 
expressions of sympathy during 
the death of our beloved hus
band and father, F F Reeves.

The Reeves Family. ltp mam
* XKII OF THANKS

We wish to take this means 
to thank our many friends in 
Munday and Goree for the gifts 
and cards received on our silver 
wedding anniversary May Slst.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shackel- 
■ pi a  it

P**

H E X E S

WHERE

Try Piggly Wiggly First
Loin Steak, lb. 60c Rump Roast, lb. 55c
H U M ) 4.KOI M l

Meat lb.
PHILLIP**« MM»HI r

40c Soup. 2 cans

<

SH. S W E E T  N A T I M I .  T A S T E
IT S CHUANE0

CLOVERBLOOM “99"43c

Spanish Rice. 8 oz. can. 2 cans only

HI % MON II RK %N'P

Pinto Beans
No. I (  an J for

15c
19c

LIFE SAVER FRESH

Sardines. 2 cans 29c Cantaloupes, ea. 15c
TNI.M)W BERMUDA WHITE SWAN VEW 2 NO. 3 CAN*

Onions, 2 lbs. 15c Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Diamond Baby Lima Beans, with pork, 2 cans 19c

M E (  BEAM MIX GUm  Jar «H K D b R  OI.I» STYLE

Ten R-Low, jar 2 5 c  Sauce, jar 1 5 c

A  F IW  OF M AN Y PCATUM S

•  Big 50 III. Frorra Food t ’.he«t!
•  Fxtra largr generai «lorag«

rompartment !
•  Loati* o f tali botile »pare!
•  t Jilil-M lai 1 reali«-oerkeep* Irft- 

o v e r », garden green », day»
longrr!

a \ r »  r frigeratrd Fruii Fre*,i- 
rner gl ve» htmut rold »pare! 

■ N* ar /ero rold , . . moderateli 
moi-l-cold »upr r-moi«t rold
lo prolrt t all tvpe» o f food»!

• l 'iie -p o » rrrd l.v Krlunator
l'olar«phrre!

Coma in Eoe th»  toma la f  story
mr kmm- 
a Imm-
wtH  *

Reid’s Hardware

Bear*the Heat Better!

I w Ctü I

AIR CONDITIONING
Now Is the 
Time to Get 

Your Home Readvw
for Warmer 

Weather Davs
r

Cooler Service
We are ready to give you efficient service on your 

coolers. We service your old cooler, make installa
tions, etc. No stand necessary for o u r convenient 
type of installation.

If  you are in need of a new cooler, let us serve you. 
We will give you a good allowance on your old cooler.

•  New Coolers on Budget Plan
(Pay by week or month)

•  Liberal Trade-in Allowance
•  Cooler Pads. Service, Accessories

Call us, Phone 53, for any type of cooler service. We 
will be glad to give you estimates.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

I
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T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Duitproof Due Bear

ings now available 

for Krous• O n* W o/ 

Plows

S E I E ' S M A R P E N I N O

D I S C S

rh*y sharpen ot they 

alow —  outwooring 3 

>o 5 ordinary dues

" In  ten hours today with my 
Krause One-Way, I ’ ve p lowed  
100 acres. Right now moisture 
conditions are right, so I ’ve got 
to cover the ground. Going to 
use 30% less power,  too ."
Wheat farmers who own Krause 
One-Way Plows aren't boasting 
when they say they get more 
plowing with less power.  The 
lighter pulling, more -efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, too.
See your Krause dealer today.

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
The Farmall House Ohrysler-Plyinouth

It’s the only car of its kind in the entire low-price field!
Here is the most beautiful Chevrolet eser built— 
here is the magnificent new Chevrolet Hel Air !

Here, for the first time in the low-price field, 
is a car that combines all the dash and jaunti
ness o f a convertible wiih the comfort and 
safety o f an all-steel body by Fisher. The new 
Chevrolet Rrl Air combines fresh breath-taking 
beauty of design with all the traditional Chevrolet 
advantages . . . makes it possible for you to

own the liveliest-looking, loveliest-looking car 
on the road!

But come in and find out all about the Hel A ir  
for yourself . . .  its low-lined, youthful silhouette 
. . .  its wide side windows unobstructed by any 
post . . . the exceptionally generous vision from 
its sweeping rear window . . .  its sparkling color 
harmonics . . .  the rich blendings o f its luxuri
ously appointed interior.

Combination o f  Powerglide Automatic Trarom m ion  and 105-h p. Engine optional at extra cost.

Phone 208

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Munday, Tesai

(¿ /  ifw  'See /Ac 4/y/e-4 fa r e/ A n  a//- 4fa r  //ne. . .  t//e new  C?/tentw/e¿

Bel Air
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Goree News Items
Rev. ami Mr*. G. E. McCaleb 

of Sheppard visited friends In 
Goree the past week. Rev. Me 

^L'aleb was former pastor of the 
"  Church o f Christ and Mrs. Me 

Caleb was a teacher in the Go
ree schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pruitt 
g m d  children of California arc 
^visiting in the home of Rev. 

and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson. Mrs. 
Pruitt's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thurman 
and Miss Mllly Loughry of At
lanta, Ga., and Mr*. T. S. Hollis 
of North Zuleh are visiting in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McElhan- 
non of New Mexico are visiting 
his mother, Mrs L. D. McKIhan 
non. for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robinson 
and daughters. Charlene and 
Vicky, are visiting relatives in 
El Paso this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers

and son. Hill, returned home 
Monday from Hermit where
they attended the church wed
ding of Mr. Rogers’ niece. Miss 
Uurnadine Stodghlil, Sunday.

I>oti Coffman and D o u g  
Goode, who have been attending 
school at Texas A. it M. a r e  
home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Tucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cald
well attended the graduation ex
ercises at Texas Tech. Lubbock 
recently where T. M. Tucker, Jr. 
was a member of the senior 
class. Thy also visited several 
other points on the plains before 
returning home.

Mackey Murdock, who has 
been attending school In Denton, 
came in to spend the summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Murdock.

Mrs. Melvin Cooksey was a 
Wichita Falls visitor Tuesday.

Friends of Joyce Stephens.

, ;» í l j á
- A T U R E

«  ---

G O I N G  U P ?

1 w i t h

(tJeâZke/uMAKIRS
II »our temper goe» up with the lempcrsture — keep cool «nth a 
Dearborn Weather Maker evaporative cooler! It will pull in flood» 
ot trevh air — wash it tree of duvt and pollen — pour it into >our 
home wonderfully cooled. No »hut up home, no »tagnant vtufly air 
— iu»t cool, healthful contlort, all »ummer long, at exceptionally 
lou {Oil

W e have just received a new shipment 
of 1950 Chrysler and Plymouth automo
biles, and these are n o w on display in 
our show ropms.

Come in and see these cars. You can’t 
beat Chrysler or Plymouth values!

W e’re easy to trade with! Brin-- us 
your present car for an appraisal, and 
let’s talk it over.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

I f t ' t  o  s is *  f o r  e v e r y  c o o l in g  n e e d  o f

Reid*s Haodware

who visited in the Stephens 
bom»* during the week end were 
Sylvia Montgomery of Cleburne 
and Joyce Hiker o f Burleson.
Also Mr Weldon Gideon o f Cali- 
f'irni i visited them Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl K. Jones of 
Artesict, N. M , visited relatives 
and friends in Goree and Mun
day this week.

W. O. <1 a message
Tut*;- j  moi i.iiig ili.. his sister. 
Mrs j >sed away
in S. i I a -.<>. Calif. Mr. Barn 
e»t v i-' u. u * attend the

funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 

and daughters were Lubbock 
| v isitors Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Horran McMa
hon s|»ent the week end in Fort 

j Worth.

D. P. L. 15 
Cotton Seed

These seed are breeder 
•“ed last year, subject to cer- 
. y this year.

DEfJNTED AND 
( 'EKESAN TREATED

Sa. ked in new 50-lb. sacks.

H. R. HICKS
Rout« One 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

BENJAMIN NEWS
fKlda Purl Laird. Reporter)

"Sing Time" b here again 
The community singing will t„* 
held FI
Church. Sunday, June 11th. at 
2:30 p. m. Everyone has a cor 
dial Invitation to he present, 
help sing, or Just listen while 
others sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt re 
turned home from the Baylor 
1' »spital Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Pyatt is improving right 
along, and appreciates your com 
pany, so make him a visit when 
you can.

I Mr and Mrs. \L D. Mc<laugh 
oy, and childien, Vera and 
"Skitter", spent Thursday of 
last week in Austin.

Mrs. Willard Kilgore and 
daughters. of Benjamin and 
Mrs. Woodie Roberts and chil
dren of Goree. visited relatives

at Brownfield and Carlsbad Cav
erns last week.

Mrs. Orb Russell s|H*nt the 
past week visiting in the home 
of her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Varlen Miller, of Carls-
had, N. m

Miss Sue Moorhouae returned 
home with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Moorhouae, Thursday 
of lapt week from Columbia, 
Mo. Her roommate, Miss Elean
or Stlltz, of Washington, D. C„ 
come with them and is now vis
iting In the Moorhouse home.

Miss Tommie Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. John
son, returned home last week 
for the summer vacation. She 
had been attending school at N. 
T. S. C. In Denton.

Mrs. J. A. McCanlies returned 
home Saturday, after an extend
ed visit with her daughter and j 
family In Rapid Falls, Idaho, 
and her daughter and family, in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Floyd Lindsey, of Siam 
ford. s|M*nt Saturday visiting in
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Moorhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb 
and children, of Munday, visited 
in the home o f her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moor
house Sunday.

Mist Julia Props, o f Wichita
Falls, spent the week end visit 
ing in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. O. D. Propps and 
other relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs Lee and Mrs.
Shipp of Lubbock. sj>ont Sunday 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley 
and girls of Eunis, N. M.. are 
here visiting their j»arents, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Alpine Nunley and Mr. 
and Mis. Lee Snaiium, andothei 
friends.

Miss Shirley Snaiium is spend
l ing this week visiting in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Bobby 
Jim Pyatt at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Adyrian West 
and children of Fort Worth, 
spent the past w«*ek end visiting 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Tom West.

Mr. and Mrs. "Shorty" Conner 
and children of Weatherford, 
were here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Conner and other relativ
es and friends during the week 
end.

Mrs Wynelle Porter and girl.** 
Connie ami Annette, are visiting 
in the home of Mrs Homer 
Howard of Goree. this week.

Miss Vera Hahn of Aspermont 
spent Friday and Sat unlay of 
last week visiting with» friends 
here.

W. E. Smith, of Electra. visit 
ed in the home of Mr and Mr» 
Sid Davidson and family Satur 
day. Mr. P. H Misfelt. of Mex
ico City visited in the Davidson 
home Sunday. He was enroute 
to New York, N. Y Miss A", 
drea Hudson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Hudson, of Knox 
City, is visiting in the home of 
the Davidsons this week.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. A. Darwin and 
sons, of Holiday, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pat 
terson during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur I-acy, of j 
Law ton. Okla , spent the week 
end visiting with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Melton. 
Jr., o f Petersburg, spent the 
week end visiting in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. 11. Sams, Sr., 
and other relatives ami friends.

Mrs. J. L. Galloway, Miss 
Jean Galloway, Mrs. W. T. 
Ward and son, Billy, were in 
Wichita Falls Monday of this 
week shopping.

Cotton is safe for work cloth
ing I «-cause cottons do not con
duct electricity and when starch
ed or washed in a borax solu
tion. cotton are spark-repellant.

NEU ( LINK BUILDING

— New Location —

DR. J .  DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
UHIKOPKACTOR

Sta North Main
Phone 215 J Res. 294 W

HEY MOI l(, TEXAS

PROMOTE

ROY A. JONES
D I S T R I C T  A T T O R N E Y

.Wth JU D IC IAL DISTRICT

Law ; t*.
•  ' Tears •  Count

Attornc\

•  Possesses LLB and I \
Degrees

•  Man led I out < Tilldren; 
Veteran

VOI R C ONSIDERATION U ’I’KEC I XTED

OMBRI

*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
apruig M a 11 r «-»»«- •

We are now aole lo DU all 
orders for umerspnng mat- 
tresses There's none bolter at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick 
tag in stock lor any kind ot 
■rat tress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mu tress Factory

2-tic.

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. ILARI* RAM 

Inaurane«-, Loan, tteal Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, L4 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun* 
day Truck <& Tractor Co. 32-tic

SEPTIC TANK-Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cells rs and will clean cisterna 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381M, 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawlord. 23-tic

ELECTROLUX -Vacuum dean- j 
ers proudly Introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms 11 de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent, 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tic

rudratial
F A R M  

L O A N S
J  Low Interact 

J  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraisa l 

<J P rom pt Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
Insurant*. Usai Estala 

And Lesas
MENDA Y. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
licitor Fur The Prudential In
surance Company el America.

ZIPPER Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Tunes.

12-tic.
"ii rags.

No khaki or silk. Will pay 12)» 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4Ü tic.

CATCH FADS Hound an4 
perforated. Ideal for figuring
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tlü

AVOID DANCER That n**ulta 
from impioper wheel aligument 
and |>oor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our n«*w Beal 
machine. Munday Truck 4

5-tfe

MAKE SURE—Tou can steer surf 
enough. Get a Bear w heel align» 
ment check up today. Munday 
Trued A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us
your radios lor repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

1NNERSPTUNG MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders lor lnnersprlng mat 
tresses. There’s none better al
any price. Also plenty ol tick 
tag in stock tor any kind o| 
mattress you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete ol testing equipment.; 
On® day service In most cases. 
Black!' >ek Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tlc

GRAVEL $2.50 per yard, dellv-j 
ered. A. E. «Sappy) Bowley, 
Munday. Texas. 12 tic

FOR SALE Cottonami. Lank-, 
hart 57 and D. P. L. 15. The*-* 
sec«l are first year from block 
ae**«i. subject to certification. | 
Delintetl, sacked and ccresan, 
treated ' m.cs 1 ■ > ' *

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch I^oans!

•  I Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Teen

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

-------- F O R --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKT It AM 

lu-uraiK loan», Kcal Estate

WANTED - Clean cotton tag3. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12!« 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

L U  /. I I B 'B
M M M M  Cosmetics, rcc- 

i>mmondcd by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent 
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday.

39-tfc

miles south ol 
Abilene highway

Mundav on 
45-3tp

sRK Mt Nt IE
for one blnrk «»1 land In Weal U» 
cation. See K. M. Almanrode. 
Mutiti» v, Tesa». ** :,r

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

lai** iimmIcI Alti'* t halmer* 
«-umhin«-. Ke»-entl> overhaul- 
c«J and priced to «dl.

tine i annali II t r a c t o r  
with 2 row rqtttpmmL

title l».i« I it  I armali Irte 
tor with 2 row equipment.

tin.- 1 »  .1 8 K ifl Knrmal! 
traitor with 1 row eQitipSWetlt 

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneway*, in all size*.

Come In- we wiU try to 
trade'

NEW EQUIPMENT
New DMA I .leaner Kalilwln 

12 foot combine. I*rl««*i lo 
»ell.

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery 

New- MD I-armali tractor. 
New W anil Ml) 8 I armali 

tractor*.
New M Karmall I rar tor* 
New H Karmall tractor» 
New C Karmall trartor* 
New- International a n d  

Krause one way* in all «isea.
New International Refriger

ator* at new law price*. Ala«« 
home f rc**r r*.

We ran make delivery on 
new 25-loot wnnweo power 
driven grain loader» with 
traii»|«nr1». Other »lies Avail 
able.

USED PARS 
AND TRUCKS

1847 Plymouth 2 door In A-l 
condition.

!I).'UI C hevrolet coup«*. $85.1)0 
:»;n  K«»r«i i**«ip«’ . t 'o  no 
1 8 3 8 OI«l*m«*hlh* 2 door, 

$73.00

LET'S TRADE BATTER IRA 
Your old battery Is worth 

$8.50 c*n a new Auto-Lb* r.r 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

WE W ILL  TRY TO TRADE

M U N D A Y

/ • r N .& HI
IH ir A R N A U . HOUSE

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
G<*od stock now on hand at The

Bn 2t>t:c
WANT-! '1« \\. pay 12

pound lor dean cotton rags. 
Large rags prelerrcd. The 
Munday Times. 34 ttc

BART CHICKS t a m iM E  <!-• 
livery, famous C o lo n i a 1 
C h ic k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
White Rocks. Barr«*d Rock«. 
New Hampshires, C. C. Red*. 
Austra Whites. Maih*d to you. 
or to us, the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
reprcs«*nt.»tiv«*s lor Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sw«*er\vatcr. R 
T. Morrow iYoduce. 3-l-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Karmall with 4 row 

equipment

F-12 Far mail with 2 row 
equipment.

1 B John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

1 regular Karmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2-row and 4-row pick
up go devil-

New 3-row pickup stalk cut
ters.

New and 1 >*1 FORD Trac
tors.

1816 Minn- i>olis - M o l in e  
"R " tractor with 2-row equlp- 
ment

J. L  Stodghill
I OKI) T K U T O K  DEALER

KAK-MS AND tí RASH LAND 
FOR SALK

640 acres with 190 in cultiva
tion 150 acre wheat allotment. 
Good fen<*«*s, tanks and corrals. 
On hard surface ixuid. Oil wells 
on Iwo sides, land not leas«*d I 
Owner refuses- to lease for oil. | 
Price $57.50. WIU make $15.000 
loan. . .

16l ares, all in cultivation, 
well improved. One mile north 
ot K«-d Springs. Buyer gets 
rents in all cro|« and possession 
on Jan. 1st. Has $10,000 long 
time easy loan already on It- 
Price $175.00 j kt acre.

Modern brick home in McAl
len, Texas with 23 1/3 a<Tt* cit
rus orchard consisting of Ruby 
Red and White Grapefruit and 
Valencia Orange*. This .war's 
crop \alu«**l at $6,000 will go to 
the buyer. This property Usted 
direct from owner will stand 
clos«*st examination, will mote 
than pay for itself within five 
years, has a $11,000 loa'n which 
can lx* paid o ff or assumed by 
the buyer. This is a real Invest 
men opportunity for someone. 
The orchard is situat«*d between 
Mission and McAllen. Puce 
$35,000.

•i. K ( 1T.VKK, v jn n u r  
or

IV. K. ELANKINSHIP
t«or«H-. T«-vas 45-tfi

L O C A L S
Mrs. R. M Almanro«ie. along

with the 4-H Club girls, spent 
the frist ol this week In Lou«l 
ers attending the 3-day encamp
ment for 4 Her*.

Mrs Frank Bowley left Sun 
day for Fort Worth to be at the 
bedside o f her brother, who w 
very III.

Mrs. D. H. Weaver of Abilene 
»l>ont last Sundav and Monday 
here visiting with friend* 
relatives.

Mr. an«t Mrs. Rhoads Allen i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon I lord 
were v Isltors in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Miss Burnì«*«* Stubblefield j 
and Miss Fundía Stubblefield 
visited friends andeutlre bbbbtob 
visited friends and relatives In ! 
Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Bowden 
sjient last w«*ek end in Rising 
Stai visiting with relatives.

SEE MI NC IE
for Ideal boni«*, timoni» and 2- 
liMlh». Ilo»«- to rliiireli and 
close to town. R. >1. Vlmunrixl«-. 
Munday, Text*. I.Vfle

DR. J. E. O’H AIR i 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Hour* 85:30 Tel. 1M
In < row ell Every Thursday

T*

FOR SAID  Five room house, 
in southwest part of town. See 
Jewel Morrow. 42-3tp

NOW IN  STv k K SptcdlMil seu 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch fUes 
thumb tacks. jvipcr punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
piles. The Munday Tunes.

13- tic

FOR SALE 
gas range 
Munday, 2

1 burner table top 
S«- T. G Merrell.

ex as. 43 tic

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladles' cufiettes now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

12 tie.

ADDING MACHINE -  Paper 
Good stock now on hand at Tne 
Times Office. 20- tic

FOR S A LE -333 1 3 acres of the 
H. W. Hutchens estate. 2 1-2 
miles northwest o f Gor«*e. ltp.

California 
Acala CottQMWed

DELINTED and TREATED
' -|juJao3») onjq oj jaafqns 
| cation. 10 cents per pound. 

These seed are for sale at

Farmers 
Co-op Gin

M IND  AY. TEXAS

RODER
" A M E R I C A  S F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E ”

The Rexall 
STORE

KRAUSE PI. >WS \Ne can make 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
l'ruck & T tor Co 32 tlq

NEED PROPERTY? When ir 
need o l (arms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42-tlc

W ANTED A T  ONCE Man r , 
woman to supply Uawleigh' 
hotisehoM neei’ssities to con- I 
Burners in the town of Knox | 
City. Full or part time A j 
postal «art! will bring you lull ! 
details w ithout obligation. 
Write Rawletgh’s, Ik-pt. TXE 
430-271, Memphis, Tenn. 44 5tp

ADDING MACHINE P»per r.aw 
in stock. 15 cents |>ei roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tie.

STOP QUICK A split second EDR SALE 7 room h>>us«- and
may make the difference be | 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car sate with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-lfc

> REPAIRS—We have •  
complete o l testing equipment. 
One day service in moat cases. 
Blackiock Home and Auto

tvath. 2 bk« k» from school 
J. K. Jackson, Munday. Texas. I

434 fc

Supply 31 tic

!

KRAUSE PLOWS W e can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1^ 
and 13 f it Krau»»’ [ ,y»> Mu:» 
Truck A Tractor Co 32 tic

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment aervlce with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tracto* Co.

5-tlc

LAWN M( >WER Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine O V’. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 38 tic j

FOR SALE 8 loot Srrxel Elec 
trolux refrigerator Guaran 
teed in good condition. S. C ; 
Roberts, G*»n*«* Texas. 38-tlc

-------  KO I t --------

l’olio Insurance
SEE *1. C. HARPHAM 

ln»urs:i<-e, latan», K«-al Estate

FOR SALE 194«» model K«.rd 2 
door, in good condition. See 
Mm . Jewel Morrow. 45 2tp

W ANTED Canning 
the halves. WUI 
thing. No amount 
or large Mrs. Wm. 
route 1. box 98 
farm. Gor«*e, Tex a*-

to do on 
can any 
too small 
L. Roden. 
McMahon 

43-4IC

AM fka driving »kill in th# world 
•on’» »av* you whan your broke» 
foil to hold, your ttaering fail» or 
poor headlight» blind your way. 
You con bear the Banner of Safety 
by having your heodlight», broke» 
and »tearing checked at leatt twice 
B year Why not «tort TODAY I

Munday Truck And 
Tractor (o.

rt> mouth 
Chrysler 

Phone «I

GO GULF Try a tank of the 
“b«-tt«>r than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
fnmi washing and greasing, 
gas. oils greases, auto access 
ones; and, of cours*«-, tho»«* 
good Gulf Tires. R. H. Bow- 
ck*n Gulf Service Station.

41-tie

Let Us \Sharpen 
Tour Lawn Mower

on (A*
Universal Lawn Mowor Grinder

Thi» morhint grind» 
tha blod»» of yowr 
mower «o »Karp that 
•t will cut baft*« than 
• h»nn*w, »fay »harp 
longer, and will 
malt« gro»» cutting 
a pi*o»ur».

Fut Senti • Satisfaction Euumtetd

Munday Fixit Shop

FOR -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insù rance. Retails, Real Estate

EUR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos 
metks, see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Mundav, Texas.

50-tfc.

HEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?
tem ple««- »»fety gl»»* snd »uto 
hodv hardware replacement a n -  
in . (Juick . . . economical Driva j 
in tnday— lut l ’ iud’ urgh Saiecy ( 
blaaa! V |

RI.ACKI.OCK HOME AND 
AI TO SL’PPLY

DMVt WITH m ïï

Garages, Machine and Tool 
Sheds, Barns!

Farm and 1 tility 
¡»uildimrs o f  \ll Tv|X‘s 

ESTIMATES FREE

Build it yourself or we will gladly rec
ommend a reliable contractor, if y o u  
like. W e’ll also help arrange the finan
cing.

Take As Long As 3 Years To 

Pay If You Like!

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

INSURANCE
H K E , W INDSTORM  HARR., AUTO M O BILE and IJF K

Since 1825

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Klr«t National Hank HuUding 

Ml N D \Y TEI.. 126 THXAS

Protect
YOUR INCOME!

Hail Insurance
—On Crops—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel Oaburn, Goree representative

Announcing. . .
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present 
stock.

Thermoil. $4.80 per case, 86,50 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie, $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, «87.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie, Quaker State, Pano-, 

lene and Be Square.
We have a complete line o f Frams, 

Gates Fan Belts, Gates Radiator Hose. 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday» Texas

Cotton Growers of Munday Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms, 

Waco. Texas. Waeone is a proved cot
ton . . . .

1. Strong close jointed, u p r i g h t  
plants.

2. Early maturity 

Heavy fruiting 

Drouth resisting 

Light foliage 

Big storm-proof bolls 

15-16 inch to 1 1-16 inch staple 

Widely adapted 

Gins and sells with the beet.

3.
4.

5.
6 .

7.

8.

9.
t

—Wacona Seed Supply at—

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday» Texas
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Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON. D. C , June 1 
—Each day before the Legisla
tive Calendar is called in the 
House of Representatives, mem 
beri are recognized to make one 
minute speeches. A dozen or 
more Congressmen made such 
speeches yesterday. As one of 
the speakers. I made the follow
ing remarks:

“ Mr. Speaker, several of our

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, June 9 
Saturday Matinee

Charles Starrett and Smil
ey Burnette in . . .

“Desert
Vigilante”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday. June 10

“Borderline“
Starring Fred McMurray 

and Claire Trevor.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
June 11-12

She Passed as White! The 
interesting story of . . .

“Pinky”
Starring Jeanne Crain, 

Ethel Barrymore. Ethel Wat
ers and William Lundigan.

Also NEW’S and INTER
ESTING SHORTS

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 14-15

¡ Victor Mature and Lizabeth 
I Scott, Lucille Ball and Son

ny Tufts in . . .

“ Easy
Living’

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

distinguished colleagues have 
Juat spoken of the meeting on 
yesterday in the Library of Con
gress at which the Secretary of 
state reported to us on foreign 
afiairs. The objective of this 
meeting is highly commendable. 
Its pur|K>se. as we all know, 
W'us to establish a closer rela
tionship, a better understanding 
between Congress and the De 
partment of State. However, 
tiie Secretary of State told us 
nothing new. All of us had 
learned through the press days 
before of all of the matters to I 
which the Secretary mark* refer
ence. All of us must have felt 
a real futility insofar as the 
Congress having any actual 
voice in the making of foreign 
policy.

Some weeks ago I listened to 
the Secretary of State In a dis 
tinguished speech to the editors 
of the nation. At that time he 
defined "total diplomacy.” His 
often-used expression “ total di
plomacy" means, according to 
the Secretary of State, a co 
mingling of both foreign and do
mestic affairs, our Nation's com 
plete effort to win and preserve 
|x>ace. The Secretary well points 
out that domestic affairs and for
eign affairs are so interwoven 
and interrelated as to lie almost 
indistinguishable. On this point 
I think we can all agree.

However, sin«* the foundation 
of this Government, foreign pol 
icy has been left almost entirely 
to the President and the Secre 
tary of State. Under the Con 
stitution and practice foreign 
policy has been an executive 
function. Today we admit that 
foreign policy is Just as import 
ant as domestic policy and that 
the line or demarcation between 
the two is practically non-exis 
tent. Still we elect 531 members 
o f Congress who struggle the 
year around with domestic prob* 
lems. At the same time we per
mit a Secretary of State the al
most exclusive prerogative of 
making foreign policy.

In 1946 we created by law a 
Council of Economic Advisors 
and charged such Council with 
the duties of advising the Presi
dent and tlie Congress on eco
nomic developments, trends and 
problems. In 1917 pursuant to 
Public Law 253 we established 
the National Security Council 
and charged it with the duties 
o f planning our country’s mill 
tary security. By the same act 
we set up the National Security 
Resources Board and charged It 
with the duties of planning for 
industrial strength and mobiliza
tion.

Mr. Speaker, the base on 
which foreign policy is determin 
ed ought to tie broadened We 
should have in this country a 
Foreign Policy Commission. This 
Commission should lie headed 
by the Secretary of State and 
ought to include the  ̂chairman 
and ranking minority member 
of the Foreign Affairs Commit
tee o f tiie Senate, and of the 
Armed Services Committees of 
both IJouse and Senate. It 
should also include not less than 
three civilians distinguished for

their learning in matters of for
eign policy. Also included should 
be the Secretary of Defense and 
other military experts. This 
commission could meet In secret. 
If need be. With such commis
sion all mailers of foreign pol
icy should be frankly and fully 
discussed. T h e  commission 
should at least he consulted by 
a Secretary of State before he 
commits this country to courses 
of action that might lead Into 
war.

Mr. Speaker, we should not 
leave the matter of foreign poli 
cy to any single individual. We 
boast of our democracy and yet 
we, In effect, leave to one man 
the International affairs of this 
nation.

While I no not have the honor 
to serve on the Foreign Affairs 
Committee of the House. I 
strongly re«)mmend to them 
that something Immediately be 
done to broaden the base upon 
which foreign policy Is deter
mined, and to give the Ameri
can people u greater voice in the 
ull Important field of interna
tional relations.”

John Ed Jones of Austin was 
a business visitor here the first 
of this week.

Lauds 4-H’ers For 
Keeping Machinery 

In Good Condition
CHICAGO Keeping the na

tion's fleet of 3‘ * million farm 
tractors operating efficiently Is 
a job of basic importance to tiie 
whole economy Aiding in this 
task today is the 4 11 tractor 
maintenance program through 
which nearly 130,000 club lead
ers and members have been 
ti ained to know their tractors, 
care for them well, and ojierate 
them efficiently.

So said Guy L. Noble, director 
of the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work, in 
an Interview.

"Tiie club leaders rcelve spec 
lal training in tractor care and 
operation at annual State or 
district clinics which are con
ducted by the Extension Service 
of the State Agricultural Col
leges and USD A cooperating," 
Noble asserted "Tiie leaders 
pass on what they learn to club 
members, who carry out the 
training on the home tractors.

“Through ttiis process of train
ing, club tni'rt.hers not only 
learn the vale» of efficient trac

tor operation, but also develop 
the qualities o f leadership, help
fulness, initiative and thrift.”

As incentives for outstanding 
records o f achievement In this 
program, merit medals, Chicago

4-H Congress trips and college 
scholarships are offered by Stan-
olind Oil and Gas Company on 
county, state and national lev
els, respectively.

Last year’s state winner in

Texas was Lee Wolf, of 
vllie. One hundred and ninety- 
six club members received med
als o f honor.

Want Ad Pays

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

<5>
q u a l i t y  f a r m

-  E Q U I P M E N T

New Model G John Deere tractor

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

1947 model John Deere grain type D 
tractor, in excellent condition.

Farmall M tractor, one year old with 
4-row planter and new 4-row cultivator. 
Can sell at a bargain.

New and used one-way plows with 5, 6, 
8,10,13, and 25 discs.

Two a n d three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

HARRELL’S
------ Furniture

Maytag — RCA-Victor
Hardware 

John Deere -

* co w  « ^ 3/

Janies A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
OFFICE IN STEPHENS BUM.. BENJAMIN. TEXAS 

Have prosecuted and detendi*d many criminal and dvu 

cases in the trial and api>ellate courts. The records of the 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

N e w  Models! N e w  Low Prleosl
Budget Terms!

H f r e 's a t ip  on how  to  get a good  n igh t's  s le e p ... in s ta ll a 

Paramount Evaporative A ir Cooler in your home— en joy  the cool 
clean com fort that only washed, filtered air can bring.

I f  you are thinking o f cost, you need lose no sleep over that—  
because there's a Paramount Cooler to fit your pocketbook. D on ’t 
lose- another night’s sleep —  get you r Pa ram ou n t C o o le r  tod a y  

and awake each morning refreshed

W e s tT e x a s  U t ilit ie s  Company

Beautiful model of a great idea!
Look, and you toe beauty! New trend-making, pace-setting beauty inside and out! Then look deeper . . . beneath the surface!

There's where you find an even greater difference! Great engineering — solid quality of construction. The great Chrysler idea that means 

new pleasure In the comfort of a car . . . new satisfaction in the durability and safety and convenience of a cor! look closer still!

At the workmanship . . .  at the quality of the materials . . .  at the value all the way through that only Chrysler offers. That s 

what you pay for . . . ond thot's what pays you back! Come look . . . take the wheel . . . drive . . . there s nothing like this Chrysler.

rm ( oMvniTwr . Tno»r-» m u t  a_A««ic

4

J

See it— drive i t . . . 

there's built-in value 

all the w a y  through !

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
fluid Drive . . . au'omol c goor Uniting with •«- 
tljthr* car control I Mifh C o m panio n  Spit fir* 
fn g lM  . , . o»tro powor oi oil tpo.di j » M '  
fi-ultod port* for longor HU tu lvtivo  lokr-iod 
rylmdor walk tor tor groator WOO' 1 W o t;p ro o f  
IpoPmo Sytfrm . . . proiront, nailing m flood 

toll flow Oil tutor koopt oil ctoon

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:
Chair Haight Soots . . .  no crouching on tho 
floor . . functional Design . . . room for your 
hood. lags. shoulders. losy to antar ond leave 
Center-arm Staarmg . minimiies rood shock, 
wheal fight. Isk k sr Body Mountings . . . 
Hooting Power , . . eliminate vibration, help 
give softest, smoothest ride in history.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
Safety Mint Wheels . . . won t throw tires offer 
blowouts at normal speeds. Constant Speed 
Windshield Wiper . . electrically operated. 
Sofa Guard Hydraulic Brahes . . balanced 
broke power, smoother stops, less pedal pres 
sure Cyclebonded linings far double the wear. 
full vision . . , wherever you need H.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

/
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«ir* . H yon «ould feo «rcalwit*.

»bit «aupó* by i«'»* "*••• ♦•* 
Uta k«»» yo«» • »«' k «J
•bou* la » eot». bit** »«loo »• ««* '««  
»r.pt —  C o lo 'td o  Vollow-
|I»M  Coott. ro o  tolo«» »bo
p K c t i  M  oor » »« » «<  «apar** é o 

• tito roa».
Trovofwno «omMoomH >•»*. roto*. 
•*d #«ioy tbow»#l»o». «rb«l* • »toiood 
• *9«n*0' do»» *bo driviag im o »»«•««*• 
lio* JioMl-*l*ctr¡c loeomoti»« q««»*9 
yo« rbo yr**»Olt * '«»«! ••)«»* tor yo«»' 
*f«»«t dolí«-— o So*«. S or« Com tort- 
oM o, Coco «roo. Spoody Tr«p.

ru r u w is i m ians  i iw im w im

---------------------- 1
Su inpron! «A. H. Doan 
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«»ont 0  Pacific Nor**««ot* 0
GUcior 0  Calitoraia 0  

Studant L«»*r alora 0
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Bernadene Stodghill 
Becomes Bride Of 
Maurice C. Partin

M i l s  Bernadqnc Stodghill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M 
Stodghill of Kerrnit, became the 
bride of Maurice Curtis Bart in 
of Corpus Christi, son of Mrs. 
L. D. Ireson of Wharton, Texas 
in a 4 o'clock ceremony Sunday 
afternoon in the Community 
Church, Kerrnit, Texas.

great, great grandmother.
An impressive ceremony was 

read by Dr. P. D. O’brien. of 
Big Spring, Texas before an im
provised alter of white gladioli 
and candeiabara. The same color 
scheme was used in flowers 
placed at v a n t a g e  points 
through the church.

The traditional wedding music 
was presented by the organist. 
Mrs. Lyndon Jones of Wink. 
Troy Warren, uncle of the bride, 
sang "The Lords' Prayer” and 
"Because

The bride was given In marr
iage by her father. Her gown, 
an original model was of import
ed white organdy and edelweiss 
embroidery. The bodice was i 
fashioned with a portrait neck 
line and interwoven organdy 
and embroidery formed the 
sleeves. A midriff of edelweiss 
embroidery joined the bodice 
to the bouffant skirt, and the 
plain organdy extended into a j 
cathedral train. The finger tip ' 
veil of illusion was attache*! to 
a tiara boniered with lilies of 
the valley. The bride carried a 
shower bouquet of white gar
denias and valley lilies. For | 
something old. she wore an heir 
loon neckpiece of her maternal |

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

N o rth e a s t  C o r n e r  o f S q u a re  
M A S K  E l l .  T E X A N

Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p m 
T E L E P H O N E  id i  4

Maid of honor was Miss 
Nancy Burton of Haskell and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Shy ties of Winters, Miss Mai 
garet Fenley of Lufkin, and 
Miss Patrica Rogers of Ft Wor 
th. The bride's attendants were 
attired in identical gowns of 
yellow organdy, designed with 
full, floor length skirts and 
tight-fitting basques. Their mitts . 
were of yellow organdy an«) I 
they wore matching yellow pic | 
ture hats and carried sheaths | 
of orchid gladioli.

Clarence McCaw of Knnis 
served the bridegroom as t>est 
man. I ’shers were Charles Slodg- 
hill. brother of the bride. Floyd 
Fluker of Ennis, and Bob Taylor 
of Snyder. l*receeding the pro
cessional the candles were light 
♦si by Shirley Rogers of Ft. 
Worth and Bill Rogers of floree

Gladioli* and shasta daisies 
were used in the decorations for 
the reception which was held at 
the Community Church Annex 
The four tiered wedding cake, 
outlined with lilies of the valley 
and having a miniature bride 
and groom, centered a white

N O T I C E  
Dr. Otto C. Egdorf

Will hr on vs»-atioii beginning fune II. returning to his 
. ..o M O N O I t  I Y 3rd .

lili II.tunlion Kiiilding 
WIE H ITA I VI.UN. TEXAN

organdy laid table on each side 
of which gleamed slender white 
tapers in Crystal candeiabara 
Mrs. Lavoy Burton, aunt of the 
bride, cut the wedding cake. 
Mrs. Alice Wray of Kerrnit. 
Mrs. Troy Warren of Wink, and 
Mrs. R a l p h  Schulze served 
punch from a crystal bowl. Miss 
Lou Eilen Reneau ot Kerrnit 
piesided at the bride- register 
Mrs. U. S. Rogers, grandmother 
of the bride, Mrs. Joe Rogers, 
Mrs. Dome Rogers and Mi s C,or 
don Sweatt were among those 
greeting the guests.

The newly weds left for a trip 
to the Cull Coast. For traveling 
the bride chose a two piece gab 
ardine navy suit with white trim 
Her hat was navy straw tricorne 
faced with white. She wore 
white and navy acc*-->nes. and 
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Partin is a graduate of 
Wink High School, ami received 
her Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Baylor University, Waco. 
Texas.

Mr. Partin is a graduate of 
Wharton High Sch« i>l and re
ceived his degree from Baylor 
University. He is a member of 
Alpha Epsilon Rh<> National 
Radio Fraternity. He spent 14 
months in the Army of Occupa 
tlon in Korea.

The couple will live in Corpus 
Chrlsti where Mr. Partin is em
ployed by Radio Station KSIX, 
an AIK ' affdiate.

Out of town gue-is for the 
wedding included. Mrs. L. O. 
Irson of Wharton. Mr and Mrs. 
Jeff Wisdom of Lubb**ck, Mrs. 
l\ S. Rogers of Munday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavoy Button of Has 
kell. Mr and Mrs. Dorse Rogers 
of Gore*. Mr. and Mrs Joe Rog
ers of Ft Worth. Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Sweatt of Kress. Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Schulze of Gar 
land Mr and Mrs Lyle Stodg 
hill of Munday, Mi- Lynette 
Williams. Sue William.- Stephen 
Williams anti Katheren Spence 

j of McCamey. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Note of Lov ington. New 
Mexico. Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Taylor and G. A. of Snyder, Mr. 
Robert Shytles of Winters.

It Pays To Advertise

BE MILES m M?"
TRADE FORADÖD6ETODAY !

Hi

v a u t :

TOUR PRESENT CAR
m  NEVER BE MM
m m  m  «

m
LOOK I T  TN I SH O U LD «» «00*11—  
D o d i«’ «le.1*1» in r <  yon lull u iilth  
*1 «h o ti I «i. r level a» o eli »« «es» 
le ve l- - n o  rriuupiiig botiv lineo.

SO IASY TO  « A t a —  N«. bull»« over
hon« in Iront or rear, moke« |« irk 
in « e««v. A  omen, eoperiallr. like 
the murveloua e»»e of h in tH in«.

M O W ..  . moke your new car dollar worth more

! I  r.ar « the «i«.«.r.R uoiijlr v a i i  i »nu'vr heeti looking 
t ' " '  I oncer, wxlrr. higher on the t>«n »i. today'* lag 
I bulge give« »«hi heail room leg room *nd -1 louldrr room 
that even morr n p ra a v r  raro « an't matrh.

IWidge oeat* are "knee-lrvel'’ • » »on >»t natural)» — 
ride rrla*e*l V big I oiiiIm jj«e t»in «Lli»M  .md huge rear 
"pâture Niodo»* g i»r  full « ihiImI»«» be .»fry  driving.

The big, high-*-onqirrooion ’I .et-Vw*» '  engine gi»ea 
you riadnng perb«vn*nce -n h  gyro) Fluid l)r i»e  to 

«Hit ever» niilr vmi *hi*e. le t  » our Dodge 
»iealer »how » .mi Imiw I beige g * u  » » ,|| |„jt you mile« 
ami moorv ahead.

GYRO-
MATIC
Low asr-m ic io  

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

*.««• Too i v o  ( M a t

C a m « ia »o r M A G IC  M i l l ' '  n o . -----
l et u* »how bow |l«.il«e give» light
ning tori p irk  «p  . , . iron» out road
hnntp» . . . r l in m ij ir .  <»<y , . . give» 
pillow-»oft »lari» m il .l ,.p . . . .  *11 in 
one -M agic M ile” «iemondration ride.

N IW  BIGGER VALUE

Modob oI I f » »  Cmt

Oran Howard And
Mrs. Merty Hopkins 
Marry On Saturday

Mrs. Mettle Hopkins of Mun 
day and Mr. Oran Howard of 
Munday were united In mar
riage last Saturday afternoon In 
the parsonage of the Goree Bap
tist Church with the pastor, 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, officiating

Mrs. Howard wore a navy 
blue dress with white accessor
ies and a shoulder corsage of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Howard has been etn 
ployed by the Hopkins and 
Trainham laundry for the past 
three years and Mr. Howard is 
employed by the Farmer's Union 
Gin in Munday. The couple 
plan to make their home in 
Munday.

Those to attend the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Couch of Goree, Miss Gale Her
ring. Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Doris 
Dickerson, Mr, and Mrs. John 
R Rayburn and Goodwyn and 
Henry Hopkins of Munday.

Maxine Hill of N. T. S. C.. 
Denton, spent a few days be
tween semesters visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hill and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper and 
family of Elmer, La., are here 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Cooper’s mother, Mrs. Emily 
Carden, and other relatives this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren 
o f Abilene spent the past week 
end here visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren.

NOTICE
My shop in Goree is now open for busi

ness, and we »solicit your patronage.
!

We have li a d Ì) years o f experience, 
and all work is guaranteed. All busi
ness will be appreciated.

La France 
Beauty Shop

Goree, Texas

Have you ever been kept awake at night, your nerves 
on edge from a noisy refrigerator? You can banish 
all fear of “ refrigerator nerves" with a GAS refriger
ator. It is different from all others. It is permanently 
silent because it freezes with NO MOVING PARTS . . . 
NO motor . . . NO compressor . . . NO shafts . . . NO 
pistons . . . NO valves to cause wear, and loss of 
efficiency.

For the best in refrigeration that is dependable in 
ALL kinds of weather, get the one that STAYS SILENT 
. . .  LASTS LONGER. Buy the Gas Refrigerator.

As little as $5 83 monthly for 1950 Servel Gas Refrigerator
AT

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Reeves Motor Company

Phone 74 Munday, Texto L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday
.. . AàârîjlRftSfilBMP ,:C:

jS y Ë lÉ

\ J.M  Ally.*., « d  Diti P.w,ü k .» ,  Ik. t i « .  of ib.ir U .„  i ,
Rrfom.r And The R.dh.ad which alto feature. Cecil 

KeUawajr.

| Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
That The Coining Of Television Will 

Improve His Farming A (ireat Deal
The Knox Prairie Philosopher 

on his Johnson grass farm on 
Miller Cre-ek. no doubt is misirv 
lerpreting another newspaper 
article, as the following letter 
will reveal.
Dear editar:

I was wanderin around out 
here the other afternoon debatln 
whether to rest or to work, a 
thinkln man don’t rush into 
nothin, whether it’s workin or 
loafin. without thinkin about it 
ami turnin it over in his mind

See Cameron About Your

(

Let us take care of building 
your new home. More than 80 
years’ experience goes into 
every Cameron-Built home 
Our reputation for reliability 
and quality materials is your 
assurance of complete satis
faction. In building and con
struction—  if it’s a Cameron 
job, it’s a good job.

FHA FINANCING
4 No need to keep on paying 

rant when liberal, long term 
financing is available. For full 
information and arrangement 
for financing your new home,

R E M O D E L -R E P A IR
NOTHING DOWN—UP TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint, repaper, reroof 

your home. Add a room, build 
a garage or a fence. Install an 
attic fan or a floor furnace Do 
anything to your property to 
make It more convenient, en
joyable and attractive.

No down payment— up to 
3 years to pay.

C A M E R O N
HOME (URDUS UNCI IS4J

and considerin all the angles 
and the consequences, I ain't 
never forgotten the time I got 
in a hurry and planted three- 
quarters of a acre more than 
my allotment called for one 
year and had to plow it up. that 
taught me a lesson. I got mad 
now just thinkin about the e f
fort I wasted, as I say. I was 
out here debatin over whether 
to work any by tiro time I got 
my mind made up eth afternoon 
was so far gone there wouldn’t 
of been much point in startin 
a Job then anyway and I got up 
from where I'd been thinkin 
Since noon and picked up a 
newspaper which I’d been notlc 
ing for several days where it 
was caught in a bush and took 
it home to read it.

Accordin to the article in it 
by an expert, television is gon 
na revolutionize farm life, is 
gonna make (letter farmers out 
of all o f us. "The farmer with 
a television set is going to t*e a 
better farmer than he was i>e 
fore." the expert predicted.

Ain't that sort of exaggerat- 
in the power of television? Per
sonally, while I don't wan to be 
arguin with an expert, it will 
take more than television to 
make a better farmer out of me 
and several others I ain’t namin.

While I would like mighty 
well to have a television set and 
aim to get one as soon as the 
government increases its pay
ments or the stores relax their 
credit standards. I wish to go on 
record right now as savin 1 
don't intend to farm no better, 
even if 1 had a set in every 
room.

Television improvin my farm 
in is about like woman suffrage 
improvin the politicians. It’s 
good to talk about but it don't 
e\er produce no tangile results

And while I ain’t savin posi 
tively, I got an idea there will 
lie a good many editors and 
bankers and teachers and gro- 
cerymen that television ain't 
gonna affect no more than it 
does me.

All these new gadgets ain't 
what they're cracked up to be.

Permanent Gras* 
Planted In County 

By Cooperators
Brazos Soil Conservation Dis
trict that planted permanent
glass this sjuing report a good
stand in practically all cases. 
The fine tains this spring were 
id ea l in securing these stands. 
Approxin ately thirty different 
cooperate s planted grass tills 
spring, : inst of which was King 
Ranch blumtem, but fine stands 
of sand love grass and blue pan
ic ha'.•* t ■ n established. King 
illuestern is adapted on most of 
the land in the district, the only 
land it is not so well adapted on 
being the deeper sandy areas. 
Hluestem is a fine grass for 
mixed sandy soils, but may have 
to t* rejuvenated every few 
y.uis of ; iwing or chiseling. 
Sand love grass is a very pal 
liable grass that grows well on 
leep sand; land and on mixed 
sand. The v-eding of perma
nent gia^s by these cooperators 
of the d.sTk't to protect this 

( land from wind and water pros- 
I l"n and to build up the fertili
ty level of the land Is only a 
part of their conservation plan 
as worked out by these farmers 
with the «".stance of the tech
nician' f the Soil Conservation 
Service as«.sting the District.

In preparing for seeding next 
spring ii v i the time of year 
to seed t.'e* i over crop of sudan 
or cane with a drill to serve 
as a pri.te ti. • cover in which 
to see ! the grass next spring. 
This cover s .ery necessary on 
all sloping ia- I and on sandy 
land ever th ugh it lias only a 
«•mall quantity of sand in the 
soil. Soils without this protect- 
tve cover will crust badly, pre
venting the »-d in g  from com-

I've had a rad.' > now for twenty 
years and if I ’ve got one blade 
less Johnson grass than I had 
when I started, I can’t tell it.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Picnic forecast
Soon now it will be time to re 

capture the Joy of picnics in the 
park, and meals in the back 

t yard, lie prepared by having 
ample outdoor cooking equip 
merit on hand. One item tliai 
will be used frequently is a 
large porcelain enameled coffee 
boiler. Made in several conv- 
lent sizes, these enemeled coffee 
pots make delicious coffee and 
their glossy finish Is easy to 
clean. Remember to rub bar 
soap over the bottom of the pot 
before it's used over an open 
fire so that the soot will rub oil 
easily.

ANNOUNCING
Our Appointment As 

GRAHAM-HOEME DEALER
We have been appointed dealer for the 

famous Graham-Hoeme Chisel Plows, 
and are ready to serve th e  farmers of 
this area.

We have a supply of these p 1 o w s in 
stock, and we invite you to come in and 
see them before you buy. We will also 
maintain a ¿rood stock of parts. I^ct us 
serve you.

Lee A. Parks Garage
Lee Alfred Parks, Owner

Brightens Ktiaiiu Iware
Keep your porclaln enameled 

utencils gleaming with by soak 
ing them occasionally in water 
to which a small amount of chl
orine bleach Is added Use about 
2 tablespoons of the bleach for 
each quart of water. Allow the 
utensils to soak for about 13 
minutes. Then rinse them thor
oughly.

m l T T T T T c a O  V O U R

Berries are plentiful in many 
areas o f the state at this time. 
Don't let them waste. They are 
excellent frozen and now Is the 
time to fill the home freezer or 
locker box.

ing up, and also may blow.
Alfaflfa will grow on most mix 

ed sandy land in the district is 
the opinion of many cooperators 
who now have stands of this 
fine soil conservation crop. 
About the only adapted soils on 
which alafalfa has failed to 
make a stand and died because 
of root rot are those soils that 
were in a run down condition 
due to past abuse by the op
erator. The presence of root 
rot in the soil is now knwon to 
be due to an unhealthy soil bad
ly in need of organic matter. 
Farmers should plant maize this 
summer land to b e planted 
to alfalfa ibis fall if this land 
is subject to blowing

Pacific 
All Service

€00/16 Plus Tax Exchange

$14.95
The Pioneer 
-by Pacific

600/1$ PlusTax Exchange

$9,95

Griffith

’ DON'T BE m a i  m  »
5 « « . ' "  «c o w ,,

,  ■ ¡ - j , - « « . , '

n ............... » .  . » h ,  , ■

" ,r> /  H r .  . > - 4 1
•"fee at w I * r"* c nam» l #* b#c*W#
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Oil Company li

$ $ $ & £ ta te  M
iki-Rated/'

DEPENDABILITY

You get POWER that serves for years and years!
It v J  oh-Rated” to give you plenty of power 
— and then some. X ou don't risk high up
keep emu wuh an engine that's too »mall. 
Xou have plus power for your job.

»  »

for low-cost transportation
• • • great truck en- 
‘Jatr- K jtrJ "  for PL VS

E C O N O M Y : pricad
" Joh-Katrj"  lor dependj-

NOWERt .
gmes each 
poser

IO M Y : pri.ed wuh (he
lowest "Joh-Hattn 
bility ami long life
B IG GER  P A Y L O A D S  carry 
more without overloading axles 
or springs because of "Joh-Killed"
H u u / fr  nm m m m oN
EASIER  H A N D L IN G  Sharper 
turning! Parks in light places

"Joh-Rated" maneuverability!
C O M P O R T  . widest seats 
wiadshifld wnh best sision of any 
popular trmk Air-cushioned, ad
justable "chair height” scats
S A F E T Y  It nest truck hrakes 
in the industry plus . . hand brake 
operating independently on pro
peller shall on all models -ks-ioo 
and up

COAlf IN TODAY . . .
FOR A G OO D  DCAU

You let I  CHASSIS that goes 
on and on!

*  I t ' »  " J o h -R a te d ”  from
bumper to bumper to gis-e 
you dependable, low-cost 
service for a long, long 
lime. You can carry bigger 
Pas loads. And you get 

• handling ease that's just j 
about out ol (his world. ^

You gel a BODY that lasts and lasts!
It » "Joh-Ka/rd”  for extra year* o f  service. And 
it ha* the kind o f extra comfort and convenience 
you vc always wanted, ta b  has the widest seat 
ami *tmUhieltJ *irh  best vision o f any popular 
truck on the market.

No*' lyrol Fluid Drive! Asatlablc only on Dodge "Joh Rated”  Truck*
( ! i-ton, '.-ton  and 1-ton models). Ask for iluid Drive booklet.

UJitkoUtfaerifiivMer£| 00 g f t 8*  THU m  ^
Reeves Motor Company

Phone 74 Munday, Texas

\
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Mildred Coffman 
Is Graduated From 

Hockaday College

Miss Mildred Coffman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Orb Coff
man of Goree. graduated from 
Hockaday Junior College in Dal
las in formal commencement 
exercises Monday morning, June 
5. at 9:30. Miss Coffman is 
president of the Choral Club, 
Club Council representative on 
the Student Council, member of 
the Classical Club, und also 
member of Tau Gamma Epsilon, 
college honor society. She has 
given recitals and programs this 
year as a major in the music 
department. Before attending

Hockaday, she graduated from 
the Goree High School.

Final events of the ccollege 
year were begun at on«* o’clock 
Friday afternoon, June 2, when 
the college and staff were en
tertained with a luncheon at the 
Dallas Country Club given by 
the Club Council. Miss Coffman 
was one of the hostesses lor 
this luncheon. Saturday morn
ing, June 3rd, at ten uclock, 
annual Kielil Day exercises wen- 
held, With competitive drills he 
tween freshmen a n d  s«>pho 
mores and an exhibition of th<- 
dance it«*partment.

Miss Coffman and her parents 
were honored guests at the for
mal dinner given by President 
and Mrs. Hobart Foster Moss

£ r i r  :  rm

NEW t KOI* LOt Isl VN V

SWEET POTATOES Ib. 8 c
U U I O K M V  ION«. WHITE

POTATOES, extra good lb. 4 ' *
CAUKOKM A KV

FRESH BEANS ___
(A I.IIO H N IV  V VIENI IV Extra -fairy

NEW CROP OR ANGES

II). 1 9 c  

lb. 1 1 c

Fvunnite 
FROZEN FOODS

BUCKEYE PEAS. 12 oz. pkg. 2 3 c  
SPINACH 14 oz. wk« 2 5 c
K I K D 'i E V  E

APRICOTS lb. box 2 5 c
\l V r  < ilC K Ib 's  < ara—r l. Vanilla Nut. < >«<>aiiut

ICE BOX COOKIES roll 3 1 c

Stock 
on STAPLES>u

«*: , \ m  > i e n d  »h m >k

UMA BEANS
PINK BEAI TV

PINK SALMON

w
tall can 2 9 c  

tall can 3 9 c
-It V KFT—3 FLAVORS

ICE CREAM POW DER box 1 0 c
Ht \T‘s nr f,**; |*mi % ro

CATSIP
IIKIC -  KKt.l

FOLGERS COFFEE
rvi n  s vt

SYRUP

HHII* KM .I I Vit U N E

TALEV *  VVAI M  E Pt. lar with luter t.lass.

bot. 1 7 c  

Ib. 6 9 c
»lOft*« )

onlv 2 5 c
•  HOME KILLED BABY BEEF •

CHUCK ROAST Ib. Vx
RIB ROAST Ib. :Ih
SPICK!) ROLLED ROAST Ib. TV
I to K I H AYEKALR

PICNIC H AMS Ib. 4 3 c
EKES It

DRESSED FRYERS Ib. 5 5 c
Sl iiA K  Cl K ED. S W IK fn

HAM HOCKS Ib. 2 5 c
•  Enjoy Your Shopping!

Atkeison’s
TOOD STORE

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

man Saturday night at seven
o’clock on the school terrace. 
This dinner was followed by the 
traditional King Dance given by 
the freshman class in honor of 
the sophomores in the Great 
Hall of the college. Sopho
mores were presented with 
th«*ir Hockaday rings by their 
Little Sisters at this dance.

Sunday, June 4, at 6:30, Dr, 
McG ruder Kills Sadler, Presi 
dent o f Texas Christian Uni vet 
sity, conducted the Sunday even 
ing vesper services in the beau 
tiful outdoor auditorium in 
front of the Main Building. His 
sermon was the baccalaureate 
in«*ssage to the graduates. At 
«•ight o'clock that evening, the 
college held Lantern Night ex
ercises, ending with a serenade 
to Miss Kla Hockaday, founder 

! and President Emeritus of the 
J college, in front of her cottage 
; on the grounds.

Wearing a white floor-length 
organdy dress and a white horse
hair picture hat an«l carrying a 
basket o f white flowers. Miss 
Coffman and her forty-four fel
low graduates walked under an 
arch of white gladiolas held by- 
honor students of the freshman 
class to their places' under the 
pergola at the Monday morning 
commencement exercises. Dr. 
Harold Vatborg, Presilient of 
the Southwest Research Insti
tute of San Antonio, gave the 
commencement address, a n d  
President Mossman awarded the 
diplomas. A reception was held 
on the college terrace following 
the exercises.

DEI.Kt «OATES ATTENDING
VOITH %ssEV|HI.V

Ahtlene— Four delegates from 
Munday are attending the North
west Texas Conference Youth As- 
sembiy at McMurry College this 
week.

More than 400 high school i 
and college students arrived 
Monday for the six-day session. 
The Rev. Alsie Carleton, pastor 
of the Big Spring First Metho-1

Space Maker

REFRIGERATOR
£  Hut: k »•»•»•hl«

dtmwi • *••» àia»»t • 
Ifninl«»» r * - -J »vp •«»»••*•« ®
Itl-o-ftoti indico»*»

#  Pi»« g|----1 I !•€»«*< d«p«»d-
obility.

Attention, Grain Fanners
Brin«: your dull discs in a n d  have 

them sharpened, ready f o r breaking 
your wheat stubble, on a large size Scow J 
disc roller. ,

The factory method. No cutting or 
grinding—just simply cold rolling. All 
work is guaranteed to give you entire 
satisfaction.

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

See YOU* now Refrigerator o f -

HARRELL’S

dist Church. i> speaker for the 
assembly. Theme of the assent 
bly is "Jesus’ Way, Our Way 
Through Chun It an d  Voca
tions .”

Among the delegates are: 
Harold Fox. Billy Brown. Shirl
ey Lynn Hill and Bobbye Gulf
ey .

Mr. and M: -• Jack D. McCall

N O T I C E
s  VM III II I .I  Ns 

"The l awn Mower 'Ian*'
V\ III !•«■ st our store soin«* 

linn next week. Bring your 
lawn mowers to In- shar|M*n

HARRELL’S
II VKDVV V I t E  I t K N I T !  H E

spent the w«- 
ing in the 1 
Jones. Mrs. 
home with th» 
eft visit.

Mr. and Mi 
and little son 
Miss Louise S 
llngton were 
If lax* Hayn.i 
end.

end here visit 
r- of Mrs. Rose 
ones returned 

for an extend

Donald Jolly 
if Hillsboro and 
• *lmu<* of A 
i sts in the home 

over the week

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms next 
to bath. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

$6.93 
. 5.93

6.39
9.25

L U M B E R  B A R G A I N * »

3/8” and 1 2” Sheet Rock 
2x4's ami 2x6's -
1x4 S4S .............. ......
21b lb. Composition

Roofing ___________
1x8 Sh ip lap_________

All prices are cash and include 
100 mile free delivery. Let us : 
save you money on your mater- j 
id  bill. All estimates free. 

LONE STAR LUMBER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1M8 Pine Abilene, Texas
Phone 4381 15 2tc

ST i told locket. F i n d i 
return to Mrs. Bill Gaither or 
The Munday Times. 43-itc

fa s te s t
P re  o n  E a rin '

T HI S  N f c W

G O O o / v t A M
O P E N  C - l - N - ’ - E R 

SUPtR -SO Rt-G R 'P  

g o e s  w h e r e  o t h e i

Miss Quintna Williams o i 
Wichita Fal- visited in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. M. L. 
Wiggins and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon Smi i over the week 
end.

W ILL  HAVE Apartments va 
cant this w«*ek. See D. E. 
Holder, Sr. at Holder’s Groc
ery. Munday. Texas. t5-ltc________ __________ ,________

Ft >R RENT 2 room h 
Ralph Weeks. Munday. Texas

44-ltp

■*ra

J  . '/(H& a&4uA<znce ojC-
*  F/AtFR /CFD/tEA 

F L A V O R
WHITE SWAN

T E A
* • '•  ■ • rfra »oiu»' W.rt, r«(ry 
OVO.«»| powrd o» w ti.u  Swan T«o 
a 16 Owne* tvl.p ’ • a »lok »* Sroit 
row  ••* *odo»— e » l  W k.i« Swan t»o'

THE FINEST
MONET CAN BUY!

FOR SALE Mrs. L o w r y ’ s 
home. $3,000. G o o d  Invest
ment. See J. C. Borden. First
National Bank Bldf. 45-2tc

l-'i'It SALK '."m l clean 11 
Buick. New motor and in 
perfect condition Mrs. W. M. 
Mato, Munday. Texas 43-tfo

FOR SALE—6-piece walnut din
ing room suite. $30.00. Also 
baby auto bod, bassinet and 
deluxe bathinette. See Mack 
Tynes, Goree. Texas. 43-Itp

F» <K RUNT F mushed l| . t 
ment. See John Porter at 
Porter Chevrolet Co. ltc

G R E A T E R  T R A C T I O N  

H U N D R E D S  O S  E X T R A  N O U R S  S ER V IC E

In actual farm test», this sen»ational new tire got 
tractors through wet, »lick, slippery »o il where other 
tires bogged down. Put these sensational tires on your
tractor. They don't cost a penny mog^

G

FOR SALE—Well Improve»! 
home, 6 large rooms, brick 
and plastered, on three lots. 
Well and Cistern, storm house 
barn and garage. Dorse Rog
ers, Goree, Texas. 43 tie

Reeves Motor Company I

* Ohiti »• » » * « y  
vpa*-»lM rniMw»* 
»••••»•

REFRIGERATOR- 

HOME FREEZER 

COMIIMATION

Com« Ini See for yourtelf at

$ 3 5 9 . 7 5

H ARR ELL’S

UNTIL YOU GET OUR 
TRADE-IN DEAL ON

Super/ftishion
TIRES by G O O D Y E A R

Modernize your car with tires that will make 
it ride better than new! Start now to enjoy 
a new thrill in m otoring— come in today — 
trade and savel

YOU DON’T NEED TO PAY CASH . . . 
we’ll arrange EASY TERMS!

••momfcor, new tub»» w v *  H e «» -a n d  LifoOoord* mok* blowouts hormloM

Hardware Furniture
«

\

G E N E R A L  9  E L E C T R I C  
REFRIGERATORS

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor


